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CLOSE OF COLLEGE SESSION.-.The College session, as usual, will close
.on the first Wednesday of April. Various connittees will neet at that
time, intimation of which will be given by circular in due tine.

COLLECTION FOR FOREIGN MISSION.-Conregations, still taking up
their missonary funds bychurch collections, willbearin niind that the third
Sabbath of March is the day appointed for the collection in aid of the
Foreigni Missions of the Church. Witlh reference to the work undertaken,
and the denands on the funds, we beg to refer to the statement of the
Conveier, which appeared in the January nunber of the Record.

REMGIOUS AWAKENING IN THE 0HUR0H.
In our late issues we have referred to the work of revival which lias

been going on in Galt and somne other places. From the following ex-
tracts fron letters received fromn brethren in different portions of the
Church, our readers will see pleasing indications of religious awakening
and revival. We trust that in nany quarters, yen throughout the whole
bounds, there may be the marks and fruits of genuine revival.

The Rev. J. Whyte, of Osgoode, says:--"You might mention, for the
encouragement of those-who are praymig for Zion's prosperity, that during
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the past winter the Lord lias highly favoured us with showers of blessing.
For the past four months meetings have been held alnost every nalIt
except Saturday night. At our last communion thirty-one united 'for tle
first time in examination, and at the present tinie miany are beguining the
way of salvation, and nany have the caln quiet confidence of being
accepted in the Beloved."

Mr. Whyte also mentions that special services are being Ield in Ottaw'a
(Bank Street), and Wakefield, as well as at Osgoode. He says the pros-
pects are briglt, "There is much more love amnong the people, and more
liberality for the cause of Christ."

Another correspondent, wlien remitting the missionary contributions
froma Duif's Church, Puslineli, writes:-" I imay state that the revival
meetings are still contimued, and are well atteuded. On Sabbath evenings
the cliurch is crowded to excess, and during the week there is a good aver-
age attendance of axiots inquirers for the truth. Great decorma charac-
terizes the meetings, and there is solemn and earnest attention to the service
by the people. Many wlho have hitherto been careless about their spiritual
welfare, are regular ini their att ndance on the mneans of grace. They
assert that they experience imucl joy and pleasure when present, anl are
grieved aud disappointed when by anv occurrence debarred froin attendino.
It is evident, from the regular attenliance aud solenn attention accordel,
that the people nust have learined more divinity, more intimate and per-
sonal acquaintance with the gospel scheme of redemuption, uid more reli-
ance on the grace and truth of God which maketh wise unto salvationm.
They have more freedom in cunnumning oe with another about their
spiritual welfare, and more frequency and fervency ii communing iitl
their God at a throne of grace. Services throughout the w'eek are con-
ducted with the- saime systemlatic order and decormn that prevail on the
Sabbath day."

After describing the maner iii whmich the meetings are conducted, le
says :-"I t is iLot for me to express au opinion about the spiritual good
that lias beei accomplished. Suffice it to say, that the open profession
and oitwarld conduct of many are very encourging."

Other letters ref'er to deepened religious interest, and the awakeningof
not a few to a sense of the necessity of an interest in Christ, while the-
writers (o not wisl in the mîeantime to say mnuch about the good w'ork
vhicli is going on.

WORLDLY AMUSEMENTS.
The folewing is the substance of an article published in a re'cenit

number of "The Presbyterian," under the title " Next Winter." The
dangers which beset young people in our own cities and towns are net
less than those which are experienced on the other side of the Atlantic.

"A strong tendency exists amonîg us to -concentrate on the winter
monthls an amount of gaity, of mere diversion and pleasure seeking, which
denands the attention of tloughtful Clu-istians. If the ten(eney referred
to mnerely existed among those who do not wisl to be considered as very
pronounced or stringent iii their religious vieiys, the fact m ould be neither
nîew nior remarkable. But the tendency is growing, particularly amxong
the wealthier classes in our cities afnd large towns; and it is growing in ils
influence over the habits of those who nake a religious profession, and
wvho are quite entitled, on many accounts, te be looked oi as well-disposed
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people. The current of entertainment is accepted as the systemli of society;
and mnany of those we now refer to have ceased to ialke any stand against
it; they do not seema to see any reason why in this respect they should be
different from their neiighbours. The rapid growth in -wealth, naturally
acconpanied Jby a desire to enjoy it, has had something to do with this
tendency. Sonething is duc also to the mere pressure and attraction of
the example of the great world. The influence from this scource is now-a-
days rapidly transmitted; and it is so strong that it will probably always
tend to gain upon the Church, uniless it is met and checked, from- time to
tine, by a somewhat decided and vigorous inovement of religious earnest-
ness. Now, of late, the movenents of religious earnestness among us have
affected the lower much more powerfully than the upper classes of our
people. Still more is due to the insidious influence of a mode of view
which is very largely prevailent in our literature, even in sone of what
professes to be religious and edifying literature. It is this, that a much
larger and freer indulgence in amusvmients and gaieties, which old-fashioned
people used to think questionable, is altogether good. The religion, as
we are taught, thus becomes more spiritual and large-minded, and the
whole nature receives its due development. Lastly, a good deal is due to
the tendency of our time to judge afresh whatever gives itself out for
settled. People decline to be restrainted from anything that they do not
themselves perceive to be clearly reprehensible. Now, it requires more
comprehensiveness and patience than nost people possess, to settle, in
theory at least, the right line in the matter of amusement. It is no
wonder, therefore, if there are abundant judgments arrived at, with a kind
of honesty, though with too much haste and confidence, by young casuists
in evening dress, to the effect that a very large latitude is all right.
Whether it is to be ascribed to these or te otier causes, the fact to which
we have referred is, we believe, undeniable.

" Rence the extension of those forms of prolonged entertainment in
which the frivolity and idleness of Society have always found their fittest
expression. Members of churches, and of churches which lay claim to
sone energy of religious conviction, go in for titese (to use a convenient
colloquiul phrase) increasingly with eaci year. A system of exciting
amusement is prolonged throught the winter. The dissipating effect on
the mind and on family lie is enhanced by late hours. People of all
ages, but especially young people, become forned to the tone of mind
congenial to the system. The discipline, the habit of self-denial and
sobriety which is essential to Christianity, and which, for youig people,
has one of its chief applications in the matter of amusement, is practically
discardec. Persons of promising religions character are gradually secu-
larized. Others receive a wrong bias at the very time when religious
impressions might be epected to show themselves. Nor is it any wonder
that one hears complaints, with regard to young people gen erally, of a
tentdency to make demands in the matter of amusement and self-indul-
gence, and to rebel against needful self-denial and patient exertion, in a
degree that is seriously détrimental to their own well-being, and to the
conmfort of those connected with them.

There is no question at all that amusement and enjoyment ought to
have their place im life, and that they should be deliberately provided for,
particularly with an eye to the case of young people. Indeed, to see young
people happy is about as much amusement as most older people have any
great need for. But in deciding wiat form it is to take, two questions
arise. First, of course, whether a particular form of it may be looked on
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as innocent in itself or intrinsically; but also, secondly, whether the
ineasure and inanner in which it can nractically be used, if used at all,
comport with Christian privilege and dristian obligation.

"Now, the point is to get persons who recognize the authority of Chris-
tianity and the restraints of religion to do justice to these two questions.
Others, who are nerely careless and frivolous, must be dealt with in another
way. But in order to deal effectually witlh then, they imust be deprived
of the practical countenance and support whiclh they receive at present
fron a good many who are not regairded as careless and frivolous.

"For this precise end, then, w-e doubt whether muc h good -will be done
by pressing men with casuistical arguments about the 1awiulness or unlaw-
fuhness of particular diversions. Arguments of that kind have their place;
they must sometimes bc applied, and that decidedly. But it is nîoto-
rious that they conmonly lead into niatter exceedingly liable to hair-
splitting. Wrhat is wanted is the operation of principles that are cleax,
cogent, and solemnizing. Whatever difference of judgnient nay occasion-
-ally obtain anong concientious people with respect to particular amuse-
ments, there are soue things whichi ought to be uiniversally recognized.
If truly recognized, they would go a long way to remedy the tenlencies

hich we deplore. There ouglit to be no question among Christians as to
this, that the daily life, however it nay be arranged, ouglit to express
the order, tbe self-restraint, the self-sacrifice of th% Christian character. It
ouglit to evince a constant willingness and watchfulness to impose a mea-
sure on tlings, which, if not evil, are yet subordinate, and which, therefore,
must not be allowed to prejudice higlier interests. Christian life nay well
admit a cheerfuilnes of the simplest and most playful character, quite
renoved from everything stiff and stilted; but it ought to admit noting
that does not conmport with the sense of an unseen Saviom'-'s presence.
The loins must be girt, and the lamp burning. The life ought to admit
nothing that dissipates the mind, and unfits it for turning to service or to
worship. It ought to admit nothing that precludes the due collection
and composure of the heart, in beginning and ending the day with God.
Each Christian has bis liberty; to his own 31aster he stands or falls.
But lie has no liberty to order any day so that it shall not express his
proper character. If lie is a Christian, his daily work is to realize and
feel Itis higli calling, and to consider with hiniself, as each day ends, how
far that ealling has been in view; how far its influence las, by God's
grace, beei felt, and how fur its end attained. And he has no liberty to
forget that this is liard for a fallen ian, and is only attained in a path of
watchfulness and self-restraint. We think it would be well that the minds
of Cliristain.s were turned to this point of the regulation of the life; not so
iuch as to the particular forns the life should assume, but as to the prin-
ciples that imust be carried througlh if it is to be obediently regulated
according to God's will. Men must take this burden on themnselves. They
mnust find out for themselves what order of life agrees with honest devo-
tedness to Christ, and must adopt and pursue it at their own responsibility.
In addition to the influence of the pulpit, which might do much, the ex-
ercise of thought on this subject by private Christians, and the use of
private influence along the line indicated, miglit prove of great use. There
are cases in which it is a mistake to accept an issue upon the question,
'Can you show me that there is positive sin in this or that amusement ?
The question is, 'If yoi regulate your own life, and your family's,
with an eye to what the Chri.stian culhing implies, will tliat conport or
agree practically with, say for instance, such and sucb a round of gaieties ?"
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SABATH SOOOLS.- OIROULAR FROM SYNOD'S 0OMMITTF.
With the view of obtaining information which nay be of use to them,

in seeking to advance the Sabbath Sehool cause, the Convener of the
Synod's Committee lias issued a circular to all Ministers of the Church,.
with the subjoined queries. Lt i hoped that all wiRl answer them, so that
the Coninittee mnay have a full and complete report to subinit to the
Synod. Answers shouid be sent before lst May to Rev. W. T. McMu1len,
Woodstock, who, in absence of the Convener, is to attend to the prepara-
tion of the report.

• QUERIES.
1. How mnany Sabb1,ath Schools are in connection withî your charge?
2. How long is each open during the year ?
3. Is there a roll of pupils kept in each, and if so, hîow nany naies,

are there ?
4. What is the average attendan; : at each ?
5. How mnany teachers in each, and do they attend regularily
6. How nany of the teachers are elders ?
7. How many of the teachers are Members of the Church ?
8. How are the teachers selected or appointed ?
9. Are there any advanced Bible or Miinisteis Classes in connection

with the school? If ä,, state by whoim taught, attendance and course
of studies.

10. Have these Bible Classes furnished during the year any Sabbath
Sehool Teachers, Church Menbers, or Students for the University ?

11. State the different exercises of each School.
12. Is there a lymnxi Book used in addition to the Psahns of David,

and if so, what collection of hymns ?
13. Wlat scheine of lessons is used ?
1I. What nissionary or religions papers are circulated mîonthly 7
15. Has each school a library ? How mnanxy volunues? low selected?
16. Do the teachers have any- stated mueetings for prayer, studying the

lessons, and the transaction of business ? If so, how often ?
17. What part does the Pastor take in connection with the sehool ?
18. Are occasional sermons preached te the children and teachers ?
19. Ire any collections imade in the sclools for tli cause of Christ, and

to what purposes are they devoted ?
20. Are there any Union Sabbath Schools within the bounds of your

charge, of which any of your congregation take the advantage ?
21. Give such information concerning such Union Sabbathî Schools as

you may be able, in accordance with the above questions.

ORUROH EXTENSION IN MONTREM.
A meeting of those favourable to the forinatioi of a P'resbyterfan

Congregation in connection with the Canada Preslbyterian Churcli at the
Mile End, was held on the evening of Tuesday, tli 9th February, 1869,
in the Mission School House. A goodly numuber of residents in the
locality, ard friends from the city churches were present. Mr. Warden
King, a respected elder of Erskine Churchi occupied the chair, and Mr.
Malcolm Thomson acted as sec 2tary. The feeling of tie meeting was
decided as to the propriety of having regnlar services ,tarted at once, and
the plan proposed was that a guarantee fund should be got up, to the

13e
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extent of say Eight Hundred Dollars a year, for three years, by which
tine it was thouglit a self-supporting congregation could be gathered in.
It was thought eight lundred dollars would pay the salary of a minister,
and the sabbath collections would bu suflicient to lefray incidental expenses.
The Mission School House is the property of Messrs. Rogers & King, and
a favourable angai)ement can be made for its use; it wiill acconnnodate
about two hundre persons, and can be enlarged at a trifling cost. About
$600 of the amount las been already subscribed, and the Conimittee ex-
peet to be able to report the whole amount in a short time. This locality
is fast filling up, and its distance fron the City churches renders ii abso-
lutely necessary that something should be done for it, and there is no
doubt hut that, well worked, a good congregation will soon be establislhed
there. The school already organized is one of the most flourishing il
connection with the C. P. Church, but the teachers find that wben the
scholars grow older there is no one to take hold of them. It is to maeet
this want, as well as to supply the means of grace to a large number of
fanmilies who are unable to take their fanilies a long distance to church,
that this step lias been taken. The City churches are all well established
now, and surely it is their duty to give a helping haud to those less
favourably situated than themselves. Mr. James Phymister, the active
superintendent of the school, is convener of the Committee, and froni
his vell-known energy, success will bu sure to follow his exertions.
It is expected services will bu comnmenced by the first Sunday in March,
and nothing will be expected froni the people by way of support for at
least three years, by which timie, as already stated, it is believed they will
be strong enough to support thenmselves.

LETTER FROM REV. R. JAMIESON.
NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA, Dec. 28th, 1868.

DEAR SIR,-There are many connected witlh our Church in Canada
who, for %erious reasons, are mnuch interested in the affairsof this colony,
and greatly desire a reliable report of its present condition, and an
authoritative intimation of its future prospects. The address of our
Governor, the other day, at the opening of the present session of the
Legislative Council, furnishes me with the means of gratifying that desire;
and I therefore enclose a few brief extracts, which in My opinion give a
fair, impartial, and, of course, "authoritative"»deliverance uion the munch
disputed questions of the present and the future of British Columbia.

His Excellency's speech is a lengthy one, but it is not necessary to
give more than the followving from different portions of it, namely

"In meeting you for the first time in our new capital (Victoria), it is
muy pleasing duty to state that the Colony does not appear to bu in a posi-
tion to create despondency. It is true that the brillian't days of the early
discovery of gold have not returned, nor do they seem likely to do so.
The bars on tie Fraser, vhich once furnished occupation to ten or twelve
thousand ien, are now- abandoned to the rockers of some half-dozen
Chinamen. Yet Cariboo, in spite of the disastrous fire at Bakerville, con-
tinues to improve. New ereeks of great promise are being discovered ini
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the district, and I an informed that the yield of gold vill exceed that of..
any1 )receding year. Farther south, at the Kootenay, a new nold field, of
wlichi the most favourable expectations are entertained, is aiready being
worked by a considerable body of ininers. The farmning resources of the
country are being developed to an extent little anticipated at a time wlen
gold mining was the proiniient tlhought in every mind. In the Yale Dis-
trict alone forty-six nîew faris were established previous to the end of
August last.

"Nor must I forget to congratulate you on the extensive exportation of
spars and lumber, which we now see going on, and on the general pros-'
perity of our principal coal mines (Nanaimo). * * *

" The accounts have not vt been received froni hlie outlying listIicts
of this vast territory; but we arc already in a position to state that the-
receipts vill, wvithin a few dollars, equal the Reveme estimuated fir the'
current year. * * *

"For an increase of population, and , return of prosperity, I conli-
dently look. It is but naturai tlat in a conununity which i'n its early
days lias been thrown upon its own resources, there should be violent
oscillations between extremne confidence and equal lespoiidency. I think
the colony is now, however, entirely in, a condition of moderate but pro-
gressive prosperity, and I ean hardlv lon" for the tide of iimigration
which, on its influx a fe'v years ago, createdÎ exaggu. :ted expectations, and
on its ebb left disappointed hopes and munch mllisery behind. There is now
every evidence of imtdividial well-being. The rate of wages is higli; a
considerable public revenue is raised under a tarif whose main1 piiciple is
the taxing of luxuries. If it be contended tliat the aggregate ciiimunity
is deeply in debt, I reply that our debt dloes nîot exceed two years'
revenue. I know of no State iii Europe or on this continent whose
liabilities are coiipaiatively so ligit."

I have nothing, Mr. Editor, to add to thes very gratNifi ng statenents.
Yours.&c., R. JAMIESON.

THE MISSION FIELD.
'Tie January nuimxber of Ciristian JVork takes a bi:d's-eye view of the

ehief missionary events of the past year:-
The most remarkable missionary triumph of the year lias been in tie-

island of Madagascar. The blood of the imartyrs lias here proved the.
seed of the Churcli; the endurance of thîese faithful ones testified anew to,
the vitalit of the -Gospel of Christ, in mîakinîg men ready to suffer all
thîings for the name of their Lord. Sirnce the death, vears ago, of the per-
secuthig Queen, the Christian cause has rapidly been gainiig ground, but
now it appears as if the great mass of the population, in the central dis-
trict at least, *ith the rulers, are prepared to embrace Christianity. The
London Missionary Society has been singularly fhvoured of God, but
nowlhere lias its work been mre blessed than in the island of Madagascar..

Tlhe Ainerican mission in Turkey in Asia continues to be attended with
remarkable success. Christian congregations of helf-denying zeal are-
rising up in and about the old centres of the Church of the Apostles. No.
mission is more hopeful; none more worthy of the encouragement of
Christian men. The Turkish Mission Aid Society, forned in this country
to aid this great mission of the East, deserves liberal support.

The various iissions in China hâve prospered more than in any
previous year. Clristianity, thougli it lias the opposition of maiy of the
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learncd class, lias not to contend with a consolidated system like that of
Hindooism; its successes have therefore been more rapid. The Chinese
have also shown a singular aptness for organizing themselves into Churches,
witli regular foris of Church government. A persecution lias recently
taken place in Yangchow against a mission known as Mr. Taylor's mission,
in which many agents are emiployed who adopt the Chinese dress, method
of eating, &c. Suspicions had arisen anon g the cominon people, and tite
foulest calumnies liad been circulated, till they were roused to an attack,
in whicl the niembers of the mission narrowly escaped with their lives.
In all the free ports, as well as in Pekin and many other ports in the
interior, the nissions continue to be enlarged and strengtlhened.

In India the work proceeds quietly but surely. Education and other
influences have underninmed Hindooism anong the intelligent classes. The
wisdom of Dr. Duff's mission system lias been strikingly vindicatee. The
reports of Dr. Macleod and Dr. Watson, after their tour of last winter,
showed very clearly how much had been accomplished. Still, while
Hindooismn is tottering to its fall, it is to be lanented that genuine Chris-
tian truth is not more rapidly taking its place. There is a very large class
who welcomae ail the infidel productions of England, France and Germany,
and who console themselves witl the idea that if their own religion has no
foundation of truth, it is only in the saie position as Christianity itself.
The circulation of volumes in defence of Christianity-written expressly
by those acquainted witli the turn of the Indian educated mind-might
prove of great value at the present tine. It is evident that men of sterling
ability are needed to combat the present tendencies of many of the
educated Hindoos. The systein of caste and idolatry is giving way; but
what is to rise up in its place ? The most remarkable saccesses, as to
absolute gains of converts, have been recently among the wild aboriginal
tribes of the Kols, the Santals, and others; and who knows but that God
imay choose these coniparatively unlearned and usophisticated tribes to
confound the things that are mighty! One of the great difficulties, as
shown by an able inissionary, iMr. Miller, of Madras, at present in this
country, is to deal witl a mere subtle sophistry, where there is scarcely a
trace of conscience left. Men have not the nioral basis which might lead
theni to recognize sin, and therefore the great doctrines of the C5ross fall
powerless on thieir ears. The position of affairs, especially among the
educated, leads us to doubt much whether great judgments and overthrows
nay not take place, in whiclh this class of subtle conscienceless men shall
be degraded, before the full triunplh of the kingdon of Christ in India.

On the Continent of Europe, the most remarkable event lias been the
revolution in Spain. This niovement lias been hailed by all the friends
of religious liberty. The Queen of Spain, under the evil influence of the
Court of Rome, lad been for years past persecuting those among whon the
seed of the Gospel had taken root. The Evangelical movement had been
checked by this means; but now the field is again open, and we cannot
doubt that a large number will soon proclain their faith. The Spaniards
are thoroughly weary of the ruile of priests, though still very superstitious,
and a movement, if once begun, night rapidly spread. The Gospel in
Italy las been making very considerable progress. The converts gained
are, many of thein, acting with great consistency, and almost every town
of importance lias now its evangelical congregation. The recent severity
of the Papal Goverunent, in executing popular leaders of the invasion af
1867, is making the cominon people more than ever impatient with the
systemn, and mnay tend iidirectly to pronote much the evangelical work.

136
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In France, while there continues to be much Protestant activity and
success, the spreading of a gross materialism anong the educated and
uneducated becomes more and more alarming. In Germany there lias
been the great celebration of the Reformation at Worms. The revival of
religious life goes on in many parts. The old Protestant spirit of Bohemia
is reappearing witlh new power, since the pressure of Romish intolerance
lias been removed by the var of 1866. Austria bas torn ber concordat with
the Pope to fragments, having learned the fatal influence of her Papal
alliance, and in many parts of lier eastern empire, we mnay expect to sec
reappearing the old Reformation spirit-long crushed, but not extînguished.

While Romanism is being checked everywhere else, it is receiving mucli
encouragement in England. Many, especially of the higlier classes, are
continually joining its ranks, while, vorst of all, the so-called Catholic
party are, with the most darin effrontery, preaching every Romish tenet
and introducing every Romisl practice into the services of the Churcli of
England. The Church seemts not to have sufficient power to keep thera
in check. They openly avow that their object is to lead England back nation-
ally to the tenets she abjured at the Reformation. The Protestant feeling
of the country is, we believe, too strong for this, but still their presence
unopposed is a danger, and a special evil to the Churcli of England.-
Chrnstian Times.

EVANGELISTIO WORK IN SPAIN.
A Correspondent of the Revival, writing fromt. Madrid under date

Dec. 16th, gives some interesting particulars of tlh, spread of the Gospel in
Spain -

" The British and Foreign Bible Society are beginning to act with energy
and promptitude. Their agent, 'Mr. C- , is openng relations in ith
provinces for the sale of the Scriptures ; and the supply r'ecently arriived
will, perhaps before the end of the year, be exiausted ly the demnands
of tliese provincial depots. It is to e hoped, therefore, tlat the edition
they propose printing in Madrid will Le carried thruough the press withoit
lelay. A central repository is also about to be opened in a good street im
this capital. The United States were quicker to act, and with character-
istie zeal seemaed not to iinderstand the attitude of our English sucieties.
The publications which the Religious Tract Society lias authorized us tu
print liere, in editions of from tive to tw'enty tlhousand, have met with
ready acceptance. Large quantities have been sent tu fellow-labourers for
distribution in the provinces, whilst in the capital they are read with
avidity. These, of course, are conmonly given. A few days ago, however,
we gave some copies of ' Andrew Dunnt' to a poor old man, saying lie migllt
sell them if lie could at two cuarts (a lialf-pmny) eaci. He soon camie
back for more. The sale was feeble, lie said, at first, but it was suilicient
to say it was a ' Protestant' publication to gain immediate purchasers. A
respectable but starving famnily next joined in this tract colportage, and in
the cafés, and other places of resort, have not only sold iundreds, but find
new orders awaiting tlicm for purcliase througl the waiters. Whilst I
write tli2se words, I liave liad to lay down ny pen to fill the broad basket
of a man who has found ready vent for thre hundred. I have given him
as further supply 300 'Andrew Dunn,' 400 of 'A Saviour for You,' and
1,000 tracts for gratuitous distribution. Somnetimnes a priest objects, but
his opposition is of feeble consequence.
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"In the preaching of the Word we still experience a diffilculty in find-
ing a suitable place or places for publie worshp. The lecture-hall promised
us in a literary institute, you are already aware, we are prevented occupy-
ing, as arranged, for Siday services, by the opposition of the landlords,
intluenced by their wives. This brought us a double offer. The members
of the society, grieved that we should be disappointed, voted the formation
of a class for, as they termed it, ' Protestant doctrine,' as they have other
classes for history, political economy, drawing, &c. We have accepted it
for 'The history of the religions refoin of the sixteenth century, with
special. reference to Spain,' our good C- to be professor. And at the
sme time a smaller imechanies' institution, in an unaristocratic part of the
city, offered us their rooi for the purposes of our services, declining to
receive pay. Until better'provided, therefore, we hold services in the latter
each Sunday and Friday, and in our own apartmnent cach Sunday, and
Bible-class on Thursday.

" After all, it is in the visitation of te houses of the poor, and in these
Bible-readings, that wesee most hope of carryig on an effective spiritual
work. Could we but have a number of men whose hearts God haid touched,
to go from house to house, and read and pray with the people, mny own
hîeart's desire would be aluîost fulfilled.- Paul 'taught publicly and fronm
house to house,' but our modein apostles are more ready to do the former
than the latter, and so miss the apostolic blessing.

"In schools there is ain open field, alnost limnitless in extent. But we
want agency to carry our desires into effect. Schools, -where the New
Testanent was adopted as a text-book, would be largely popular, if opened
at the saine time at niglt for gratuitous instruction to adults ; whilst edu-
ciàtional books, includiig Bible stories, got up in the style customary in
England, would soon replace by the thousani the productions now in circul-
lation."

EFFORTS FOR AFRICA.
Sinnltaneously, and without îîmutual conference, the miiis of a 11111-

ber of evangelical Christians appear to have been led to a resolhti<on to do
something special for Africa. The varions propositions are now under
considemtion bothb in England and Amnerica. We hear of one minister of
the Gospel wo lihas been for upwards of two years devoting mnuch tiie
to the study of Africa and its Missions, and who is desirous of training
Young men, on the Germain systen, for the proclamation of the Gospà
in the interior of that continent. Then iwe receive the following coin-
Jumunication, which poiits ont a part of Africa where not only intelligent
converted natives are found, but the means of their support, if they
should lie led to penetrate the central districts.

Whilst this letter is in the press, we learn that the formation of a new-
Missionary Society for Africa lias been extensively discussed, and that the
Washington District of Columbia bas been named as its most ap>ropriate
cenire. .The nunber of coloured Christians connectedi with the Churches
of that district is the reason given for its selection. It is also genuerally
believed that the African Colonîization Sociey, whîich has sent so many
educated coloured people fron Aimerica to Liberia, is working in the
interest of slave-boldlers, and is thterefore had iLs day. But whether this
he the case or not, Liberian colourei Christians are also preparing to push
their enei-gies still fuither into the interior. Already in the Congo
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Villages, there are attentive congregations, and several persons who seei
serious, but are not yet decided. Some of the people there have given
over 6,000 bricks to build a new school-house.

An English gentleman has also proposed to give ten thousand pounds,
on certain conditions, for the spread of the Gospel in Africa. This pro-
position bas been made to American Christians, who have sugaested that
5,0001. of the money should be expended in the purchase of a sfissionary
ship to convey well trained natives, acquainted with African dialects, to
the points nearest to their proposed field of labour.

Such practical sugestions, backed up by such liberal offers, are of
immense value. Muchm wisdom is therefore needed as to the appropriation
of available funds. We doubt the prudence of expending so much money
upon a ship, whîicl would entail a permanent expense. If this fund,
wlici iight-be augmented by other vunmtary contributions, were placed
in the hands of sonie neutral Society, it might Le voted in grants to the
varions existing Societies now working for the evangl"ization of Africa.
This would prevent a large portion of if from being swallowed up in work-
ing expenses. Each of the Societies have converted natives under their influ-
ence who are now living near the unevangelized districts. Amongst them
are ien more or less prepared for the pioneering work so much required
in the African countries where Europeans have scarcely penetrated. If it
he found that black Christians froni the West Indies or America, by a
suitable course of training, should be fitted to labour in their fatherland,
they might be sent over to Africa at a comparatively trifling expense.
Christian ship-owners would often gladly give a free passage to such men.

We conceive that the chief difficulty in the evangelization of Centrai
Africa will arise fron the reinoval of the native Missionary froni one
rendal circle to another.-Missionary News.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
During the lat year, 827 new nenbers were added to the Churches

by profession. The whole number of mienbers is now 17,397. At Kailua,
a very interesting work of giace is in progress, and nany are enquiring the
way to Zion. At Hilo, 78 have been gathered in during ithe year. Most
Of the native preachers and pastors appear vell, and the Churches are
being established in the truth of the Gospel. The Micronesian mission
has received 144; the Churdli on the Marquesas Islands, 47.

On the Fiji Islands, the King and Queen are both hopefully pions. The
Bible is translated into the language of the people. There are 653 Fijian
local preachers, and 663 native catechists; 22,000 in Church fellowship,
1,909 class leaders, and 90,000 listening to the Gospel of Christ.

There are now fourteen native Christian Churcles in Calcutta.
The contributions of the entire Christian world fur Foreign Missions

last vear were about $5,000,000.

E entia getigion.5 1nelgete

PROGRESS OF ROMANISM.
In an elaborate article upon 1868, the Veekly Register and Catholic

Standard rejoices in the m bnher of converts to Roianismn ii England
during the past vear. Tle Register des not wish to give offence to the
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imost sensitive of Anglican brethren; but the matter is of too iuch im-
portance to be passed over silently. The conclusion lias been arrived at
that the number of adults received into the Romish communion by condi-
tional baptisms and subsequent admission to the other sacraments during
the last twelve montlis in Enghand amounts to about 2,100 or 2,200 per-
sons, of which about half have been received in the provinces, and the
other half in London. "I The class to vhich these persons belong is almost
entirely the upper, the middle, and the professional classes, including in
a degree which has somewhat surprised us, the better class of slop-keepers,
and not a few of the educated mechanics in some of our large towns. The
number of male converts predominates slighltly over that of fenales, and
putting out of consideration London and its suburbs, we find that more of
the hi-her classes-clergymen, independent gentlemen, professional men
.and tIe like-have been received in the Ciurci at Edgbaston, b y Dr.
Neivnwan or some of the Oratory Fathers of that church, than in almost
any place in England; a singular enough comment upon the oft-repeated
assertion of certain Anglican divines, that the head of the Edgbaston Ora-
torians is more attaclhed to the Establishment than to his own Ciucli."
The Register vill not give names:-" It is sufficient to say that it includes
in its list two pees, niieteen Anglican clergymen, seven or eiglit university
graduates, and many other persons more or less well known in their res-
pective spheres and callings

Continuing its cohnuenthry, te Register remarks ihat there bas been
a iaterial increase in bhe nuibner of Ronan Catholic priests in the
country.

"At the enîd of 1864 there werc in) England and Wales 1,338 priests
at the enl of 1865 we find the niuber increased to 1,381; at the end of
1866 they numubered 1,415; at the end of 1867 they were still further in-
creased to 1,438; and at the end of 1868 they umnber 1,489; showing in
five vears an iunrawe in the nuiber of our clergy of 151 priests in Eng-
and Wales. At the end of 1864 there were in England and Wales 941
churches, chapels, aud stations; at the end of 1865 these were incrcased to
9S7; at the end of 1866 they had further increased to 1,014; at the end of
1867 to 1,082; and at the end of 1868 they number 1,122.

"The convents have none on steadily increasing. At the end of 1864
they numsbered 187; at tile end of 1865 they iad increascd to 196; at the
end of 1866 they had further increased to 204; at the end of 1867 to 210;
and at the end of 1868 to 214.

"1n Scotland the progress of Catholicismn appears to have been verv
sliglht indeed during the last live years. At the end of 1864 we find 183
priests and 191 churches in the whole of North Brita:n. A year later, at
the end of 1863, the number of priests had increased to 188, but the
mnber of churches or chapels lad decreased to 184. At the end of 1866
they had increased again to 193 priests and 1.93 chapels; and at the end of
1867 they nmzumbered 201 priests and 201 churches or chapels, at which
figures they remain to the present timie."

The Register conchldes by stating that it sees the Roman Catbolic faith
steadily and not siowly making way."-Christianb Timcs.

BRAZI.-The case of persCcuted missionaries lias licen brought before
the notice of the Government, which bas extended its protection t themn.
It is likelv that religions liberty vill be maintained. The principal
obstacle is the malice oflte priests.
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T;iE MARQUIs oF BUTE.-It is reported that this young nobleman, who
reccntly joined the Romish Clurcli, intends to enter the priesthood. II
this case, we presume, his large incone will be at the disposal Qf the Churcl

DR. LIVINGSTONE.-Tie latest letters from Zanzebar give no intelli- .
gence of Dr. Livingstone. Those best qualified to judge, hîowever, are of
opinion that there is no ground for anxiety.

THE APPROACHING ROMISH COUNCIL.-Great preparations are being
made for the Council at Rouie this year, which is to be regarded as the
nineteenth Œecumenical Council. It is stated that mnany archlbislops and
bishops have already set out fron various distant parts of the globe, in
order to be present at the opening ofi the Council.

THE LATE DR. COoKE.- It is proposed to build an Assenbly Hall as
a ineniorial of Dr. Cooke, and also to erect a statue in Belfast. Protes-
tants of all classes and denominations are freely contributing. The Hall
will cost £10,000. As successor to Dr. Cooke, in the chair of Sacred
Rhetoric, the naine of Dr. Morgan is brought forward by soie influential
ninisters. The nanes of others are also mîtentioned, especially that of
Rev. J. Rogers of Comber.

ENCOURAGING STATE oF THINGS IN MNEXICO.-A marvellous change
hazs recently cone over the mission field in Mexicu. The agent of the
American Bible Society says:--" I believe that a Protestant congregation
could be forned in every town of Mexico." The nation séens .ready to
respond to evangelistic effort.

INTOLERANCE IN PORTUGAL.-Mr. James Cassells, a British ierchant
re-idin - in Oporto lias been banisled for six years for tuachîing Protestant-
i4m. ' he sentence lias been appealed against to a higher court. The
Scottish Reformation Society has forwarded a meiorial to Lord Clarendon
on the subject.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Or VICTORIA.-The General Assemîbly of the
Pre-byterian Church of Victoria met on the 14th November, and con-
tinued in session for nine days. The Rev. P. Brown, of Hawthorn, was
elected moderator. The iost important question that occupied attention
vas that of education. The report submitted on this subject was in favour

of the secular systen.

RIrTALISM I THE ENGLIS CH XRc.-Differences in the English
Church are still widening. The Rev. Mr. Maconochie lias published a
letter on the subject of thie decision of the Privy Co'uncil condemniing the
lRitualists. With refèrence to this letter, the Dean of Carlisle (Dr. Close)
savs it is "a crimîinal document, couched in language of intolerable arro-
gmee and indecency," and demands if there is no remedy for sucli a libel
upon Her Majesty, the Arclibishops of the Church, and the higlest judges
of thie land.'

SCOTTISH NATIONAL BIBLE SoCIETY.-The incone of the National
Bible Society of Scotland for lIst year was £27,975. During the year.
221,624 copies of the Scriptures, or portions of them, hîad been put into
circulation.

MASSACRES IN NEw ZEALAN.-Atrocious massacres have coIimitted
at Pverty Bay, New Zealand, by thie natives; thîirty-five, withiout distine-
Ii. n of sex or age, were massacred. The perpetrators of thi., outrage have
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been defeated in two engagements, and active ieasures are being adopted
to put dowu the rebellion.
' PREßBYTERIAN UNION IN ENGLAND.-The Edinburgh Presbytery of

the United Presbyterian Church is about to take action, with a view
to the union of the English branch of their Church with the English
Presbyterian Church.

PRESBYTERIANISM IN NEw SOUTH WALEs-Te General Assenbly of
the Presbyterian Church in New South Wales met on the 13th October.
The Rev.\V..Ross, of Goulburn, was appointed Moderator. In connection
'witli the Assembly there are seven Presbyteries and upwards of 50 minis-
ters. With all the claims of Church extension and home missions, it is
pleasing to find that missions to the heathen are not neglected. Tliey are
seeking to look after the spiritual interests of the Aborigines and of the
Chinese incomers, while they are also eierting themselves for the pagan
inhabitants of the New Hebrides.

OALLS, &o.
PORT HOPE.-The Rev. W. Donald, of Norwiclville, lias received a

call fromu the congregation of Port Hope.

CAMPBELLFORD.-The Rev. D. Beattie having accepted a call fron
Camipbellford, lias been inducted into pastoral charge of the congregation.

FENELON, &.-The Rev. Wn. Lochead, Jr., lias received and accepted
a call to Fenelon Falls, &c.

MADoC, ST. CoîmimB.-Tlhe Rev. D. Sutherland lias been called to
St. Conba Clrch, Madoc.

PICRERIXa,-The congregations of Clarenont and Erskine Church,
Pickering, have, we understanîd, unîited in a cail to the Rev. Andrew Milne.

ST. Maîn's.-Wc noticed in our last number the induction of the Rev.
D. Waters, LL.B., at St. Mary's. The Rev. J. E. Croly, B. A., preached,
Prof. Caven addressed the mninister, and the Rev. James Boyd the people.
There was a fruit soiree in the evening, attended by upwards of 600
persons. Addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Doak, Hamilton,
Milligan, Caven, Croly, Cochrine, of Brantford, and others. In the
course of the evening, a number of pieces of music were perforned by
the choir with good effeet. It should be stated that the treasurer of the
congregation paid to the newly inducted minister a quarter's stipend in
advance. We beartily congratulate the friends at St. Mary's on the en.
couraging and promising position in which they are again placéd.

Pnorox.-On the 27th Jauary, the Rev. J. Morrison vas inducted
into the pastoral charge of the congregation of Proton. The Rev. D. Dufi
preaclied and presideâ, the Rev. J. McMillan addressed the Minister, and
the Rev. P. Greig the people. Mr. Morrison has already laboured suceesz-
fully in Proton, and has every prospect of still greater usefulness.
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ORUROHES OPENED, &o.
LISTOWEL AND MOLESWORTH.-On Sabbath, 20th Deceiber, the new

church erected by the congregation of Listowel was opened for public
worship. The services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Cochrane, of Brant-
ford. On Tuesclay, 22nd, the services in connection with the ordination
-and induction of the Pastor, Rev. M'r. Bell, took place, followed in the
evening by a soiree, presided over by Mr. Cochrane, when addresses were
given by the Members of Presbytery, and the resident cleryman of the
village. In proof of the interesting nature of these meetigs, and the
,ize of the audiences, it is only necessary to state that theproceeds anounted
$270. On Sabbath, 24th January, the new church in the neighbouring
congregation of Molesworth, also under the pastoral care of Mr. Bell, vas
opened for public worship, opening services buing performed by the ]Rev.
Mr. Ball, of Guelph, The collections and proceeds of a soirce held. on
the following evening anounted to $155.

The churches are nearly of equal size, being seated foi 350 and 330,
and their erection is very creditalble to the cungriegations, the church ut
Litovel especially being an elegant structure. built in the Gothic style,
with vindows of stained glass froma the mîanufatctory of McCausland &
Co., Toronto, the whole costing about 82,500.

SIMCOE.-The meinbers of the Canada Presb3 terian Church at Simcoe
have erected a new church in that town. It is a handsome and conino-
lious brick building, and vas opened for public worship on Sabbath,

January 31st. Dr. Ormiston conducted the services norning and evening,
and the Rev. W. Craigie, pastor of the congregation, in the afternoon. Dir.
Ormiston delivered ai ecture to a large and delighted audience on the fol-
lowing evening. The collections on the Sabbath ainounted to $187, and
the proceeds of the lecture to $63, niaking in all $250.

OPENING OF CHURCH AT PARKHILL.-On the 17th January, a spacious
anI commodious church, ereeted at Parkhill, was opened for publie wor-
Qhip. The Rev. W. Cochrane, of Brantford, preached in the morning, and
the Rev. G. Milligan, of London Township, in the afternoon. A lecture
wa- delivered by Mr. Cochrane on the evening of the following Monday,
on the subject of the "Scottish Covenanters." The lecture was largely
atttn(led, anid the proceeds were added to the fund for the paynent on the
church.

BEAMSvILLE.-Steps have been taken for the erection of a suitable
church et Beansville. The ladies of the congregation recently leld a
hazaar, at vhich the sui of $205 was realized towar.ls the expense of the
church.

HAMILTON CENTRAL CHURcH.-The following sins have been raised
for missionary purpuses by the congregation of Central Church, Hamilton:
Home Mission-Fron Congregation, $362 ; Sabbath School, $88......$450
Foreign Mission- " 30; " " 50...... 80
French Canadian Mission- " 25 ; " " 40...... 65
Kaînkakee Mission- ...... 20
Kno: College- ...... 140

$755
For non-congregational purposes there was raised in all the sui of

$1,475, viz: hy Missionary Society, $912; Sabbath School, $203; collec-
·tions fromn congregation, $360.
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JARvis.-The menibers of Rev. J. McRobie's congregation have secured a.
inost desirable site for a manse, and are naking preparations for the erec-
tion of a comafodious residence for their higlhly esteemed minister. It is
pleasing to see such evidence of progress.

ERSKINE CHURCH, MONTREAL.-The memnbers and. adherents of this
Church, at their Annual Soiree, ield 4th February, embraced the o) >or-
tunity to present to their esteened Treasurer, Johnston Thonison, sq.,
on his resignation of this office, held by himu for 25 years, a slight acknow-
ledgment of their sense of the fidelity and diligence which had inarked his
occupancy of the post, and the inany obligations they had received froni
him.

The Senior Pastor, the Rev. Dr. Taylor, addressed, himu in affee-
tionate teris, and in the nane of the congregation placed iii his
hands a handsomse fanily Bible with a silver-plated tea service and silver.

We are also pleased to know that two of their leading nienibers waited
privately upon Dr. Taylor, and begged his acceptince of $200 as a gift
fron his people.

The junior Pastor, the Rev. Mr. Gibson, received ai unexpected but
gratifying surprise as well, fron the Bible Class under lis care:-A purse,
contaning $200, collected amsongst thenselves and a few other friends,
being put into his hands, accomnpanied with kindly expressions of their
regard.

This Church gives evidence of a hberality and activity which is
vorthy of general imitation. The following is an abstract of the finances

of the congregation for the year 1868.
Aimount raised for Building Fund ..................... $1,189 53

"l "( Ordinary Revenue................. 5,628 47
"e " Missionary Society ................ 1.801 91
"4 " Montreal College.................. 2,337 55

Poor Fund ................ , 185 54
orcas Society ...................... 53 20

Sabbath School and Librarv.... 189 22
S. S. Mission Societv.,.......... 104 83

$11,490 25
For sme years p)ast there bas been a regular increase in the ordinar'

revenue, wlle al] inunediate obligations il connection witl the erection
of the chreb have been met, with a balance in the Treasurer's handl.

CoLLxING'ooo.-On the 12th Januarv, thle Rev. P. Rogers vas waite
upon biv a large iumuber of his people, who, after refreshmnents providel
by themselves, and several hours spent in pleasant intercoirse, presentel
tihe Pastor vith an address expressive of Iheir most friendly feelings, and
gave, in mouey and other things, substantial tokens of their good will. to
the anount of about 8120.

AtMorrE.-We have been favoured with a copy of the annual reput
of the congregation at Anmonte, inider the pastoral charge of the Rev. W.
MÂ_elzie, and have remarked with pleasure the indications of progre-s
which lthe report presents. The congregation, in its separate state, hal
been in existence only about ten imonths. In the course of that time, the
miemsbership has increased from 8f9 to 120, while the ainount raised has
been 81,454 76. Tlie plian adopted with reference to the congrgational
fund i by wet-kly, monthly, or quarterlIV contributions, and, i point ý'
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fact, nearly the wvhole lias been gathered in the collecting plate. The ex-
penses connected with the new church have been provided for, with the
exception of about $578.

LANCASTER.-On the 12th ult., a deputation of the ladies of the Lan-
caster corgregation waited upon the Rev. John Anderson, and presented
him with a valuable watch and chain, acconpanied with an address expres-
sive of their feelings of strong attachient to Mr. Anderson, and especially
of their joy that he lad been led, in the providence of God, to continue
with them as their Pastor, notwithstanding the calls addressed to him to
remove to other spheres of labour. The watch bore ti following inscrip-
tion :-" Presenited to the Rev. John Anderson, by the ladies of the C. P.
Church of Lancaster, as a token of esteem.-Numbers vi., 24, 25, 26."

EDEN MILLs.-The ReV. E. Reeve, recently settled at Eden Mills and
Rockwood, vas lately presented with an address in belalf of the congrega-
tion at Eden Mills, and also with a comfortable and well finisled cutter.

CuLtoss.-The Rev. Adan McKay was lattely waited on by a deputa-
tion of his congregation, wlio presented iimu with a very cordial and affec-
tionate address, together with a handsome cutter, iarness and buffelo robes.

ERAMos.-On the 30th Decenber, the Rev. W. Barrie, was presented
by the ladies of his congregation with various useful and hîandsone arti-
cles of furniture for the Manse, amounting in value to upwards of $130.
An address -was presented expressive of their feelings of respect and affec-
tion, to which address a suitable reply wras made by Mr. Barrie. Reference
was inade, both in the address and the reply, to the long connection be-
tween Mr. Barrie and his congregation, and to tlie facti that nost of the
(ongregation had been baptized and trained froim infancy by the Pastor.

HESPELER.-Thie Rev. Mr. McKenziewas, on the 12th ult., waited u1pon
by a large party belonging to his congregation, anîd presented, in the name
of the ladies of the congregatioi, w'iti a purse contaiiiniîg between $50 and
$60. Variouîs other things were presented to the pastor. An address waz
read by Mr. J. 1). Williamson, to wiiclh an appropriate reply was giveun by
Mr. McKenzie. It sliould be noticed that, iot verylong before, thie .sanle
parties presented tleir pastor with a pur-e of $30. Before leaviig Doonî,
Mrs. MeKenîzie was presented with a beautifuil tea set.

EAsT PUStica.-The annual meeting of the Missionary Association
of Duff's Churchx, ' îst Puislineh, was lield on the 28th January. The
amnounîts reported by the collectors were iii ail $152 05. The samie wza.
appropriated as follows :-Homae Mission, $31; Kiiox College, 831; ForeigI
Mission, $20; French Canadian Miss. $10; Widows' Fund, $10; Synod Fund,
$10; PresbyteryFund $10; Kankakee $6; and for Mr. Nisbet's School$5 60,
froim the Sabbatih Sclool and Bible class at Aberfoyle. Addresse; were
given by Rev. D. Davidsonî, Rev. T. McGuire and the Pastor.

GRAFToN.-Tlhechurcli at Grafton whichii wis built nearly thirtyyea-sago,
underthe pastorate of the Rev. W. Reid, haviig been found latterly inconve-
niient and in need of repairs, it was resolved to reniodel the whole interior.
Plans were given and the work superintended by Rev. Wm. Buriiet, tu
whlom1i the congregation owe a deep debt of gratituîde, for the very admir-
able vay in which the whole work bas been donc. The chirch was re-
opened on 29th Nov. )y Rev. J. Simitl of Bowmanville. The service
were nost appropriate, the congregations large, and the collections libera.
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TonoNTo.-GoU Ln Sr. Cnuac.-TIe Annual Missionary Meeting of
this congregation was held on the evening of Feb. 1st, and was well attend-
ed. After devotional exercises, the report was read by Mr. Win. Kerr,
Secretary and Treasurer of the association. The whole amount reported,
as raised by the congregation throughout the year for the schemes of the
Church, vas $984.78, which, added to $83.92, the sum raised by the
Babbath School for varions miissionary objects, makes the total conitribu-
tions of the year for extra-congregatioial purposes, 81068.78. Of this sui
$431.78, had beenl raised by the miionthly contributions of the mnembers of
the church, and was appropriated as follows ; for Synod's Home Missions
$220; Knox College, $147; Foreign Missions 825; Kaukakee Mission $25;
Synod Fund $14.78. The remainder was contribuited for special objects,
'viz. : for Professor Young's salary $120; Scholarshlip Fund for University
Studenits $60; Aged Miiînsters' and Widows' Fund $60; Building Fund of
Mission Church i East Toronto $305; with a donation of 88 for Sab'hti
School purposes. The meeting w-as ably addressed by the Rev. Wm.
Maclaren, Belleville, in a singularly interesting and powerful speech, and
afterwards by Professor Wmî. Caven in a few .iudicions and seasonable re-
marks. The general feeling, we believe, at the close of the proceedings,
was one to wlich expression was given m the report of the Secretary at
their conmencement, that while doing well for the schemîes of the Church
in the past year, the congregation both could and would (10 better in those
to cone.

OSGooDE.-Tlie people tunder the charge of Rev. J. Wlyte lately erected
a very conmodious and comîfortable niaxîse, which the Pastor and his
famiilly took possession of in Decemnber. On the last nightof the year, a large
niminber of the friends repaired to the umanse, and after spendinîg somne timîîe
in social intercoturse, prescited Mr. Whyte with about 8120.

GLEN3onni.-The young people of Gleanmoris congregation latelv
preseited tieir paster, the Rev. Joliun Dunbar, with a very valuable set of
furs, accompaniied by a purse of money, equal in ail to about one hundred
dollars, togetier with a very affectionate and encouraging address.

BRA'IMPTON.-Oi the evening of the 16th ult., at the Annual Soiree of
Knlox Churchi, tie Rev. Mr. Aull -was presented by his congregation-
Bnunpton and Malton-with a purse contnining $105, as a token of their
affection and goodwill. The gift vas accompanied with an address ex-
pressive of their esteem for him as their iniister, and breathing tieir
wariest wisles for his welfare. The address was. read by Mr. James
Laidlaw. Mr. Aull replied in a suitable and appropriate manner.

CorE DEs NEwEs.-Thîe congregation of the Rey. A. C. Gillies recently
presented their pastor with a substantial token of their esteemu, the pro-
ceeds of a congregationîal soiree.

THE LATE Mn. J. LINDSAY, GasoQUE.-When we published the
notice of the late Mr. J. Lindsay, of Gananogue, in the January No. of
the Record, we were in error in supposing thxat the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was administered in private. In point of fact, this was not the
case.

An obituary notice of the Rev. G. Riddell, and several other conmu-
nications, will appear in next iniber.
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PREsPYTERY OF MONTREAL.-At Montreal, in Knox Church, at tenl o'clock
forenoon of Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day of January, one thousand eiglit
hundred and sixty-nine, the Presbytery of Montreal met and was duly consti-
tuted by the retiring Moderator, the Rev. D. Paterson ; who was succeeded in
office by the~Rev. Walter Coulthard. There vere five sederunts, and present
twenty-one ministers and three elders, besides thie Rev. Dr. Burns, of Chicago,
the Rev. J. Fraser, of Kincardine, and the Rev. William Moore, of Ottawa.
The Minutes of the last ordinary meeting were read and sustaimtd, and the Court
then proceeded to dispose of the Docket.

The translation of the Rev. John Crombie, of Inverness, eraved by the Pres-
bytery of Ottawa in behalf of the congregation of Smith's Falls, being put fairly
before the Court and found ready for discussion, Messrs. G. Foster and A. Clark
for the congregation of Smith's Falls, with the Rev. W. Moore in room of the Rev.
T. Wardrope, for the Presbytery of Ottawa, argued in favor of the translation;
Messrs. Duncan Stewart and Angus McKillop, for the congregation of Inver-
ness, opposed. The Rev. J. Crombie expressed his willingness to accept the
call from Smith's Falls; and, after prayer for divine direction had been offered up
by Dr. Irvine, at the request of the Moderator, the Court Resolved, on motion of
the Rev. W. B. Clark, seconded by Dr. Irvine; "That Mr. Crombie be released
from his present charge and'transferred to the Presbytery of Ottawa; this to
take effect on the first day of March next." Subsequently, the Rev. Alexander
Young, in behalf of a Committee oppointed, brought in the following Minute,
which was adopted, viz.: "The Presbytery cannot contemplate the reinoval of
Mr. Crombie from among then without expressing their cordial affection and
esteem for their brother. Having been for upwards of thirteen years a Min-
ister within the Bounds, he has laboured most assiduously and faithfuhly for the
promotion of Christ's kingdom both publicly and privately. They certify that,
as a menber of this Court, his services have beeni most abundant and efficient.
They deeply sympathize with the congregation of Inverness at the loss of his
valued ministrations, and will endeavour to supply that loss in the meantime, so
fiar as within their power ; and, finally, they pray that the Lord Jesus Christ
nay greatly bless their brother and prosper himu in his future libours."

Next, Minutes of pro re vala meetings at Kenyon and Vankleekhill having
been read and sustained, the Preslytery took into consideration the translation
,)f the Rev. John Anderson, of Lancaster, eraved, on the one hand by the Presby-
tery of Huron, in behalf of the congregation of Tiverton, and on the other by the
congregation of Vankleekhill and East Hawkesbury. Papers relative were read.
Parties had been duly notified, and were now represented in Court by the Rev. J.
Fraser for the Presbytery of Huron and congregation of Tiverton, Donald
Cameron and Peter McLeod for the congregation of Lancaster, George Monro
for the congregation of Dalhousie Mills, and the Rev. D. Cameron with Neil
Stewart and Malcolm McCuaig for the congregation of Vankleekhihl, besides the
Rev. John Anderson, Minister of Lancaster and Dalhousie Mills. The calls
having been presented, and parties heard for and against the translation, Mr.
Anderson expressed a wishî to know what action the Court would take on a
nemorial and petition which had been read froma the congregation of Lancaster.
Whereupon the Court agreed on the following motion, mnade by Prof. Maevicar,
and seconded by Dr. Irvine: " Whereas a petition froma Lancaster lias beenl
read, praying that Lancaster be disjoined fromi Dalhousie Mills and erected into
a separate Pastoral charge, retaining Mr. Anderson as Minister; and whereas
Mr. Monro, Elder, bas appeared as the Representative fron Dalhousie Mills, and
stated that a meeting of that branch of the congregation lias been duly held, at
which it was unaniously resolved to acquiesce in the prayer of the petition from
Lancaster ; therefore, the Presbytery agree to sist proceeding in reference to the
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ocompeting calls in the neantine, and resolve to grant the prayer of the petition,
and to request the Synod's Homte MissiongConunmittee to grant $150 as supple-
mental aid to Lancaster." The question of translation being then resumed, the
Rev. J. Fraser replied to the domissioners from Lancaster, Dalhousie Mills
and Vankleekhill ; the Rev. J. Anderson declared his purpose to make .trial of
the charge now offered to him by the congregation of Lancaster with the
encouragement of Presbytery; and it was finally a«reed on motion of the Rev.
W. B. Clark, seconded by Dr. Irvine, " That the 1resbytery of Montreal having
heard full statements fromt the delegates appointed by the congregations of
Tiverton and Vankleekhill in reference to competing calls'.froin these congrega-
tions to the Rev. John Anderson, of Lancaster, and also statements from the
delegates ap>pointei by the congregation of Lancaster and the conîgregation of
Dalhousie Mills-and fromt the Rev. John Anderson himself-declines to remove
Mr. Anderson from Lancaster, and therefore resolves that the calls from the
other two places be set aside ;" the separation of the congregation of Dalhousie
Mills froi the conxg.egationi of Lancaster to take effect on the first day of April
next.

The Quarterly Report of the Home Mission Committee was read by Mr.
Gibson, and then considered by the Court. Preachers wrere distributed amopg
vacancies, and it was resolved to send the Rev. Mr. Hume to labour at Ken-
nebee.

The Draft of General Assembly and District Synods having been considered,
article by article, w-as approved by the Presbytery, with the exception that the
Presbytery of Kingston should be added to the proposed Synod of Montreal.

Au overture respecting the adminiiistrati.,n of oaths of testimony having been
presented by Prof. MeVicar in belalf of Messrs. J. Croxmbie and A. Young, the
Presbytery agreed to trausmit it to the Synod.

William Grant ras taken on trial, and licensed to preach the Gospel.
A petition from Nmew Glasgow and Resignations, laid on the table by Rev.

James Hanran and 11ev. Alexander Allan, were appointed to be considered at next
meeting of the Presbytery.

The Clerk iwas instructed to correspond with congregations of the bounds
respectiug "the staxte of' religion;" and sevenl other matters having been
arranged, the Presbytery resolved to aijourn till Wednesday, the twelfth day of
May lirst, vhen necxt ordinary meeting shall be held at Montreal, in Côté Street
-Church, at ten o'clock forenoon.

N.B. Eiders' Comissions for Synod and Presbytery should be given in at
next meeting of Court.

JAMES WATSON, A.M.,
Clerk.

PRESnYTERV OF OTrAv.t.-Thxe Presbytery met in Osgoode on the 2nd
February. The state of tli weather pîrevenxtei a large attendance. There were
present only six ministers and four elders. In the absence of the moderator,
M r. Wardrope preacled the opening sermon and presided.

The papers in the case of Mr. Cromubie's translation froni Inverness to Snith's
Falls having been duly transnitted by the Presbytery of Montreal, Mr. Crombie's
induction wxas ap)ointed to take place on the 4th of March-Mr. McKenzie to
preach and preside, Mr. Carswell to address the Pastor, and Mr. Tait the people.
.Mr. Fraser was appointed to serve the edict on the 21st and 28th of Febrimry.

The Rev. W. Freeland, LL.D., applied to be received as a minister without
oharge of the Canada Presbyterian Church. Dr. Freeland produced a Presby-
terian certificate fromx the Presbytery of N. Y., of the Associate Reformed
Presbyteriani Church of the U. S., testifying to his good staundixng, and "trans-
ferring Iimu at his ownx desire to the CanadalPresbyterian Church." After sone
discussion, touehling the powers of the Presbytery under the interimu Act of last
Synod onx the reception of minixisters fropn other Churches, it wvas moved by Mr.
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James Whyte, and seconded by Mr. H. Gourley, "That Dr. Freeland be
received as a minister of this Church, in terms of th e interim Act for the recepi-
tion of ministers of other Churches," and this motion was carried without a
vote. Dr. Freeland was received accordingly in termns of said Act.

An interim Session was appointed for Aylmuer, with a view to organize thiat
congregation.

c ,I terms of an application from the Session of Perth, Mr. Carswell was
appointed to noderate in a call there.

The Presbytery sanctioned the sale of a churcli in Thurso, vith the view of
erecting a new clurch in a more suitable locality with the proceeds of said sale.

Osgoode Congregation wvas Presbyterially visited. The Presbytery unani-
iously adopted the following deliverance:-

1. The Presbytery express their thankfuliess to God for the work of grace
now iii progress, and the mnanifest indications of His presence to bless his word.

2. The Presbytery record their satisfaction that the property held by the
congregation is so nearly free from debt; and especially that the people have
piroviled such a commodious maise, whiereby the conforts of the Pastor are
largely incrcased.

3. The Presbytery further express their satisfaction with the large inumnber
of children in the Sibbath Sclioots, which they regard as a pleasing and impor-
tant feature of the Church's work ; and trust that Scriptural training of the
children wvill contiiiue to occupy a large place iii the affections and prayers of
the Cnurch.

4. The Presbytery would direct attention to the matter of congregational
singing, with tie hope that steps may be taken to improve this nost important,
but now too generally neglected part of public vorslip.

a. In the matter of stipend, the Presbytery would only remind the congre-
gation that the Pastor has stated thiat his present salary (§600) was insufficient,
and that sonme time ago lie vohiîtarily relinquislied an office fron which cou-
siderable revenue was derived, iii order that lie night give his undivided atten-
lion to the spiritual oversiglit of hls congregation-believinig that w-lien these
facts are fully appreciated by the peole, their generosity will not sufIer him to)
bea loser by the sacrifice.

6. The Presbytery would also reconuneud that the Session would consider the
propriety of increasing the number of elders--eight being, in the opinion of
the Presbytery, too few for the work of so large amînembersliip (300).

At the close of the examination, Mr. Whyte gave a brief statenent of a
promising spiritual movenent in the congregation-neetings have been leld
for irece months, each evening except Saturday-God was graciously pouring ont
His Spirit-and about thirty were added to the Chîurch at a recemt communion.

Next meeting is to be held in Bank Street ("hurclh, Ottawa, on the first
Tueîsday of Miy, at 7 p. n.

S. C. FRASElt,
11rab. Cler!:'.

THE PRESBYTERY oF CoBoURc.-Tlii.s court met in Peterboro onu
Jainary 26th. There was a fulli meeting.

An application for moderation in a call fron the Session of Port
Hope, and a similar application fron Centreville, were granted.

Mir. Duncai reported that lie liad ioderated in a call at Canpbtllfoid,
whici was in favour of the Rev. D. Beattie. The call, signed by 25 com-
nunicanîts and 58 adherents, was sustained. The salary is to be $400, with
free manse and $100 supplemnent. At a later stage of the proceedin,
intimation -was given by Mr. Beattie that lie accepted the call. The
imduction was to take place on the 9th February, .Mr. Murray topreacl,
Mr, Thom to preside and address flic pastor, and Mr. Smnithi the people.
Mr. Youing was appoiited to publish the edict.
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Mr. Patterson reported that he had noderated in a call at Fen-lon
Falls, whichi was in favour of the Rev. W. Lochead. It waesigned by 46
conhnumicants and 6 adherents. The salary is to be $300 from the people,
and $200 of supplemnent. Mr. Ewing vas appointed cite the congregations
of Perrytown and Oalchills to appear for their iunterests at the next meet-
ing of Presbytery.

A conmiittee lwas appointed to consider the proposed formation of a
new congregation at the village of Kendall, to mnake enquiry there anent,
and as to the opening of a new station near the head of Rice Lake, and
to comnmunicate with the Presbytery of Ontario.

The case of Mr. J. S. iussell, complaining of the Keene Session, was
taken up. Mr. Waters reported that lie had sent the citation and relevant
documents to Mr. Andrews, as instructed at last meeting, by which Mr.
Andrews was enjoined to lay Mr. Russell's letter iefore the Session, and to
report at this meeting of Presbytery.

Mr. Andrews made no appearance. Mr. MeIntyre, memnber of Seson,
stated that he knew the documents Iad been transnitted, but that no
action had been taken by the Session. After deliberation, it was resolved
unaniniously to instruct the Clerk to report the citation, requiring Mr.
Andrews to lav Mr. Russell's letter before the Sessionî, and report at next
ordinary meeting of Presbytery the action of the Session in tils nmatter.

The naine of Mr. J. Richmond, theological student at Princeton, waý
approved as that of a missionary catechist.

A protest and a) )eal by Mr. James Campbell, from a decision of the
Session at Springvi le, was considered. The decision of the Session was
confirimed, and Mr. Campbell took his appeal before the Synod. The
Presbytr approve of the conduct of the Mission Commnittee in appoint-
ing Rev. W. Reeve, for a vear, to labour as Missionary in the Northern
Mission field, at a salary of $300. The âtations to raise $300.

Mr. MNurrav having stated that the Baptismal Begister, and the St-ion
Records of Baltimore and Coldspings, had not yet been handed over bV
the late iiiinister, the Clerk was instructed to write Mr. McKenîzie on the
stiluject.

Mr. Laing gave notie thalit ai next ordiunarv meeting of Presbytery le
would subit a petition on the s1hject of Marriage with the Sister of a
)eceased Wife.

Dr. Ormiston vas unanimously nomîinated for Moderator of the eisuing
Synod.

Mr. Thom was appointed Clerk of Presbytery, aid Mr. Roger Modir-
ator for the enisuing year.

JOHN LAING,
Clerk, pro teia.

According to adjourniment, the Presbytery met at Campbellford. Rev.
W. C. Youiin iwas appointed mnoderator >ro tem., and the Presbytery pr-
ceeded to imuet the Rev. D. Beattie. Mr. Murray preached front lun.
iv., 25. Mr. Smith and Mr. Thonm addressed the minister and people ree-
pectively. The pieople cordially welcomed their pastor in the usual forai.

A letter was read froin Mr. Locliead, intimnating his acceptance of the
call to Fenelon Falls and Somerville. The Presbytery, liaving duly
attended to al! interests, apponted the induction of Mr. Lochead to take
place at Fenelon, on Tuesday, tle 2nd of March. A unanimîxous call ws
presented from Port Hope, addressed to Rev. W. Donald, of Norwichville,
with a promise of $1,000 per annm as salary. The call was ordered to lie
iransmiitted.
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Tlvnetinectina'ftePe.b-e«rThe next m gof te Presbyter: is to be held at Cobourg oun Tues-
day, the 6th day of April, at il o'clock a. n.

JAMES THOM,
Clerk of Presbytcry.

PaEsnYrERY oF ToRoNT.-A mueeting of this Presbytery was held in the
usual place on the 2nd of February, w-hen 21 meibers were present ; als'o, Mr.
Frazer, of the Presbytery of Huron, and Mr. Nisbet, Missionary from Samoa,
were present, and were invited to correspond.

Mr. King iubmitted the case of a young man, Mr. John M. Goodwillie,
formuerly connected with another Church, but recently received into the mem-
bership of our own Church, and wishing to be dealt w ith by the Presbytery for
taking his place as a student at Knox College, with a view to the office of the
holy miniistry. On motion made, a comnmittec was appointed ta examine Mr.
Goodwillie, and to report.

Dr. Jennings, as convener 'of a oiomittee formerly appointed to consider
advisable meaures for eflecting the augmentation of stipends under the. proper
inint i, within the bounds Oof the Pr-sbytery, submîitted a report, recoin-

mnending the visitation by deputies of somt of the conigregations concerned.
The report was received, and with some modifieations adopted.

A protest was read against the election of elders at Streetsville, on the
ground of a certain informality. After somie explanation made, the party pro-
testiig agreed ta withdrav his protest, and it was witldrawn accordingly.

T he Clerk reportetd that he hiad received no communication fri-ou the Presby-
tery of Truro, Nova Scotia, as to hoý; the call to Mr. Donald Stewart had been
disposed of. A letter, however, was read from Mr. Stewart, stating, in sub-
stance, that lie had intimated his accep taince of the cal], and that the Presby-
tery ld agreed to looseL him fro his clharg. After somne Lonsideration, it was
resolved to appoint the induction of Mr. Sten au t to take place iii Boston Church,
Esqiut-siiig, on Tuesday, the 23rd March, at Il a. mu., provided that the Clerk
shall lie furnished in proper tiie w ith the necessary papers fron the Presbytery
of Truro; Mr. Aull to preaclh, Mr. Al"xander to preside and deliver the charge
to the mîinister, and1 Mr. Meikle to adliress the conigregation; the edict to be
served in the usudl way. The neessary papers have no0w heei received.

A petition wias read fron the imeiimbers anld adherents of oui, Churi, residing
iii aud around Chelteuhan and Mount Plea-sant, praying the Prcsbytery to
secure the services of a studenit of RKnox College to labour amîionig themt during
the enisuing suiminer. ''lie prayer of the petition was gri-anted, and the matter
*as lianded over to the Home Mission Committee.

A report w-as read fron Mr. Pringle, stating that lie had presided at the
eletion of tuwo elders in Cheltenham. The report was received, and thanks
't ec recorded to Mr. Pringle for his conduct in this matter; also, lie w-as ap-
pointed to confer with the elders elect, and ta take the .sual steps for their
ordiiation.

A petitioi was read from the congregations of King and Laskey, praying the
Presbytery to appoint and to moderate in a call for the settlement of a ninistez-
among them. In connection therewith, Mr. Dick was heard, who stated that
the amoiunt of salary proposed was $500, together with a manse. Mr. Dick
was appointed to moderate at such a time as might hereafter be agreed upon,
but to use his endeavours also for securing a pronuise of $600 as salary.

Mr. Wm. Mitchell, student of thcology, applied to be taken on public pro-
bationary trials for license. The application was complied with, and after
delivering ail his trials, Mr. Mitchell was duly licensed ta preach the Gospel.

It was thereafter agreed that the next ordinary meeting shall be held iii
Knox Chîurcli, 'roni-ato, on Tuesday, the 6tl of April, at I1 a. nu.

R. MONTEATH,
Presbytery Clerk.
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PRESBYTERY oF Panus.-This Presbytery held its regular quarterly meeting
in Xnox's Church, Ingersoll, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of February. There was

large attendance of ministers and elders. The Rev. Messrs. Middlemiss, of
Elora; McDonald, of Thamesford; and George Murray werc invited to act as
corresponding members. The Presbytery entered upon consideration of the
call from Chalmers' Church, Guelph, to the Rev. John James, of Dumfries St.
Church, Paris. After the usual papers in the case had been rend, Rev. Mr.
Middlemiss, of Elora, on behalf of the Guelph Presbytery, and Messrs. Guthrie,
Gaw, and Inglis, on behalf of Chaliners' Church, were heard in support of the
call; and Messrs. Falsetter and Finlayson against the proposed translation. Mr.
James was also heard, and requested the Presbytery to allow him until next
meeting of Presbytery to consider the matter. Tie request was granted, and
next meeting of Presbytery appointed for Tuesday, the 23rd February, within
River Street Church, Paris, when the case vill be issued.

A letter was read from the Clerk of Simcoe Presbytery, intimnating that Mr.
John Cook liad withdrawn his application for employment in MissionaIr work
connected with our Church.

Messrs. Dunbar and J. Robertson reported that, according to appointmnent of
Presbytery, they had moderated in a cali for a ninaister to Stanley Street Churcli,
Ayr, on the 25th of January last, and laid upon the table said call in favour of
Rev. Wn. Donald, of Norwichville. The conduet of the bretiren moderating
the call was sustained, as also the eall itself, and Mr. Richardson, of Tilsonburgh,
appointed to cite the congregations of Norwiclville, Wyndhain and East
Oxford, to a>pear for their interests at iext meeting of Presbytery on the
23rd day of February. (Since this meeting of Presbytery, another call to Mr.
Donald fron -Port Hope has beei forvarded to the Clerk, and parties cited to
appear for their interests at the meeting of Presbytery referred to above, in con-
nection with the Ayr call.

Mr. James asked the Presbytery to hear lir. 8tephen Balmer in reference to
lis late suspension, hvlieh was agreed to. Mr. Bahner requested the Presbytery
to consider the propriety of removing the sentence of suspension under wvhieh
le now lies. An extractininute of the Presbytery of Cobourg was also read,
certifying to Mr. Bahner's Christian deportncit since lie lias resided within their
bounds. On motion, duly secondeil, a Coimittee, consisting of Messrs.
McMulleni, James, J. Robertson and Dunbar, Ministers; andii Turners, Eld,,
were appointed to confer with Mr. Bahiler, and repor nt a future sederunt.

The resignation 'f Mr. Riiardson, or Tilsonburgh, was next consid:d.
omimissioners were heard fromt the eongregations, strongly depreiating a dis-

solution of the pastoral tie. After lenigthened dischssion, the following motion
was unanimously agreed to: The Presbytery, having heard Mr. Richardson's
r asons for the resignatioii of his charge, and also commiissioners from the eon-
«rentioin and other parties interested, consider said reasons insuflicient for tI
lissoliution of the pastoral tic at present existing between Mr. Richardson and
the cougregations of Tilsonburgh and Culloden, and therefore defer fhial
action in the imatter until next meeting of Presbytery, ii order to give tht-ir
brother, Mr. Richanrson, longer time to reconsider ti vlole case.

Tie Prcsbytcry then proceeded to the conference on the state of religion
within the bounds. After lengthened and earnest conference, during whieh
several mnenbers referred to the work of gnrace goinig on in their congregations,
the followinîg motion was made and carried:-" The Presbytery having ieard,
with great deliiglt, the deeply interesting stateieits of Brethren as to the state
of religion within the bountids, desire to express their gratitude to Almighty G o
for the apparent tokens of his presence and power. They -woultd furthter comn-
mtend to thie attention of thel Ministers and office bearers of the various churclies
in the Presbytery, every indication of religions awakeninîg aîîmong their peo le;
and finally, with a view to guide the office bearers of the Church in flrtiler
dlealigs vith thcir congregations, the Presbytery agree at théir next meeting to
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consider the question, "What are the best means of promoting a revival of
religion in our churches.

.i'he Clerk intimated to the Presbytery that his congregation, having kindly
granted him leave of absence for four months, to visit Britain, lie desired leave of
absence for that period from the end of April. The request was unanimously
granted. Mr. Lowry to act as Clerk in Mr. Cochrane's absence. (Connunica-
tions on Presbytery business froni 26th April to end of August should be sent
to Mr. Lowry.)

The Committee appointed to confer with Mr. Balmer reported that they had
evidence of Mr. Balmer's Christian conduct since his suspension, and of his
deep contrition and repentance on account of the sin and dishonour done to the
cause of Christ, and that his replies to questions put by the Committee, both in
spirit and in mianner, were such as to impress the Commnittec very
favourably." Oninotion, duly seconded, the report was received, and ordered
to lie on the Presbytery table until the next ordin.ary meeting in May.

Mr. MacMillan gave in a Report from the Conmittee on Sabbath profanation,
containing suggestions as to the best means to reacli the end contemplated-
among others, correspondence with the various Presbyteries situated along the
line of the Great Western Railway ; preaching on the subjeet of the santifica-
tion of the Sabbath, and the holding of public meetings to petition the Legisla-
ture to suppress the running of trains on the Lord's day. On motion, the
Report was adopted, and the Clerk was instructed to correspond with the Pres-
byteries mentioned.

Rev. Arch. Cross, of Erskine Church, Ingersoll, resigned his pastoral charge,
at the sanie time giving his reasons for this step. The Presbytery agreed to cite
the Kirk Session and congregation of Erakine Chirch to appear for their interests
at the next meeting of Presbytery, in River S'reet Church, Paris, on Tuesday
next, the 23rd inst., at Il a. in.

The Presbytery then adjourned, to meet at the above nentioned time and
place. 

WM. COCHRANE,
Prcsbytery Clerk.

PPESBYTER.Y OF ST-r-.'on.-The Presbytery of Stratford met at Stratford,
on -the 19th January last. Rev. Robert Hall, Moderator. There were eleven
31inisters and six Elders present.

Mr. David B. Whimster was received as a Student Catechist, and appointed
to supply Burns' Church, East Zorra, until the end of the current quarter, and
a Committee was appointed to superintend his studies prepan.tory to his enter-
ing Knox College nîext Session.

The Circular respecting the State of Religion was again remitted to Clirel
Sessions, to report at an early date to a Conimittee (Mr. Boyd, Convener), that
the Committee iay bring up a full report to the next Meeting of Presbytery.

The remit anent a General Assenibly was approved of with the following
alterations:-That the General Assemibly shall consist of one-half, instead of
one-third of the Ministers and Elders on tie roll of Presbyteries, and tliat Pres-
hyteries shall make up a roll of the Ministers and Elders elected and appointed,
instead of granting commissions separately, and that one-half of the numiber
appointed shall be taken by rotation, and the other half by selection, and that
the Presbytery of Kingston should be in the Synod of Montreal instead of the
Synod of Toronto.

A Committee was appointed'to report respecting the Stipends of Ministers
within the bounds of the Presbvtery, imuld a Conmittee to report upon the act
for the reception of Ministers.

The Presbytery adjourned to ncet at Stratford, on Tuesday, the 23rd day of
31arch, at il a.mn.

WILLIAM DOAK, Pre.sbytery Clerk.
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OBITUARY--MR, JAMES BONNAR.
Died on the 21st of October, Mr. James Bonnar, jun., of fie Townsliip

oif King.
Mr. Bonnar vas the son of pions parents, who early iii.structed hiini in

the fear of the Lord. For sonie vears before his death he had devoted
himnself to the work of teaching, for which lie was well qualified. He.
knew not oily low to impart instruction, but lie liad also the happy tact
of gaining the affections of lis pupils. He purposed to consecrate his ser--
vices to the Lord in the work of tlie holy iniistry; «ithi that object in
view, lie went to Toronto, and passed the entrance examination to Kiox
College, althougli at the timne he vas labouring under the disease thbat ter-
minated in his death.

During bis illness, his conversation was, generally speaking, on the
subject of practical religion-difficulties as to lis interest in Christ, which
lie had partly felt, gave place, iniunediately before his death, to the stroig
assurnce of hope. Mr. Bonnar was naturally reserved ; but on his death-

led lie gave uiequivocal\ evidences of his. liappy anticipations, and his
entire trust in the Redeemner. When coming near to the close cf lite, an
unusual glow over his countenance and an eager look of the eye, seened to
announce, as-a pions friend remarked, that the victory was well nigli coi-
pleted. In a few moments lie quietlv breathed bis last, presenting in his
peaceful deatli a strange contrast to the grief of his heart-stricken parents.

In Mr. Bonnar's death, lis friends have belen disappointed in their fbnd
anticipations. And hie too was, apparently, disappointed in lis eariest
putrpose but in flie iost important mnatter, if we 1 ipe rightly of himu, lie
was not disappoinited.

Tlhis is the second son Mr. Bonnar's parent's have followed to the grave
within the last few vears. Thev bave in this afiliction, a strong claim oni
the symupatiy of their Cihîristiaî friends. Our earnest prayer for them is
that tley may not onlv have grace to sustain tlen, bit also wisdon to see
tIhe mterciful band of God in their distress.-omunicated.

ENDOWMENT OF KNOX 0OLLEGE.
Sin,-1 ai nuchl pleaszed with the spirit ii whîiclh è. A. P. i-efers t,

t-he endowmxient of Kiox College. We are tloroughly at onle as to the
importanuîce of the mlatter, and as to the mainuer of raising the miîoney.
Tiere vas a misprint that made Ie say, 'let tlie people colleet the other
liait in sumits ranging from ->00 to 100," istead of froui $5 to $100.
Now, I am quite williug to put it fron 81 uîpwards to aiy amount.
Presbvte-ians desire a well-trained iniistry, and the only way in which
tlis càn he secured, is by properly sustaining an able and efficient staff of
professors in our Theologicuil Institutes, as well as by mîaintaninliug litact
te noble oUiversity af Toronto, w-hic is an hionor to our Province, and
ane af the greatest privileges we enjoy as a people-a first-class institution
fb higher education, open to all, yet free from sectarian control. Not
onlv have Presbyterian Theological College.s been muîltiplied and mîost
liberally enîdowed in mîost of tlie States of tlie Amiîe-icaut Union, but evel
in soie of the younger 'British Colonits this lias been done. In Victoria
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ustralia) the Presbý terians have lately contributed £15,000 towards the
eiudowment of a Theological Hall, and that before they have a college
building, or a complete staff of professors, and only six theological
,tudents attending the classes last year. They have 110 ministers and 164
paîtoral charges, while the C. P. Church has over 280 ininisters and 543
r -gular charges. If such a youug, small Church can thus liberally endon
a Theological Hall, surely our nuicli laiger and older Church can do the
saie.

The district allotted to our NSew Theological College at Montreal, witl
9S regular charges, ]has already subscribed nearly 930,000. Should not the
445 regular charges West of Brockville Presbytery more easily raise
?100,000 for the endowinent of an institution that has abeady donc much
to provide an educated iinistry for our Church ? If 7,245 communicants,
andE3,648 families reported by the three Prebbyteries, can raise $43,000,
how much easier for 34,846 iembers and 21,186 fiamilies, residing in the
best part of Canada, to raise S100,000 ?

Queen's College Board have resolved to raise an additional endownent
of $100,000 for that institution, in order to retain it as a University as
well as a Theological Hall, and they have already obtained over S30,000
subscriptions. They ask- our people to contribute, and even affirma that
several of our miñisters have promised themn assistance towards thi,
objeet, as "a PRESBYTERIAN NECEssITY."

We cannot sec it in that liglit. We believe that the tinie is not far
distant when the two Synods will be united. That, we hold, to be a
Christian duty and "a PRESBYTERIAN NECEssITY." Meanwhile, until

.they are united, it is the primary duty of both ministers and people to
support the institutions of their own Synod. It is taxing rather too nuch
the generosity of our people, after having contributed a large share of the
present endowment of Queen's College, in su far as Ontaýio is concerned, to
a:k tliem again to contribute libei-ally to the endowment of a Literary Insti-
tution for the benefit of thj genenl public, as well as the special benefit of
thc Synod of Canada, while we are satisfied with Theuological Colleges-and
our own principal institution, for the training of our future iinisters,
iz left unendowed, to struggle witl debt and difficulty froi year to year.
It is an adage no less trite than truc, that charity begins at home. Let
cur peuple first endow lKno.x College, which is certainly " A PRESBYTERIAN
NNECESS1TY," and then, wlen they ha% e done their duty to their ow-n ChurcL
and the advancenment of the cause of Christ in connection therewith, let
themn give, if they eau spare it, for the ENDOWMENT OF UNIVERSITIES.

If the Presbyterians of Kingstoin bave subscribed $22,000 towards an
rILARGED endownent of Queeni's College, how mauch more should the
Presbyterians of Toronto-with more than three tinies the population-
contribute at least $30,000 to the endownent of Knox College?

The Wesleyans have lately resolved to raise $100,000 for the endow-
ment of Victoria College, and they will do it. Even much smaller
dVnominations, sucl as the Baptists anda Episcopal Methodists, have
-tablished colleges fôr their own purposes, and have erected stately build-

ings for their accommodation. And shall the C. P. Church, one of the
largest and wealthiest in the country, allow itself to fall behind in thi,
inmp rtant matter, so essential to the growth and efficiency of our Church ?

Do we believe that the King of Zion bas called us to work for Him in the
diffasion of pure, enlightened, scriptural Christianity in Britibh America?
Yea, that the prevalence of our principles is closely bound up with the
bighest welfare of our country, social, political and religions ? Then

10e
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let us, in the noble spirit of Knox and his coadjutôor, lav broad
and deep the foundations of a superstructure that shall confer blesings on
future generations in this land. And one of the things essential to this
is the establishment of a thoroughly equipped Institution, under the charge
of our Church, for the efficient training of a largely increasing body ot
youni men dedicated to the Gospel Ministry.

While rendering grateful thanks to the 'reat Head of the Church for
the large ineasure of success which has been vouchsafed to us as a Church,
during the last 25 years, (having increased over seven-fold), and to Knox
College in particular, which has already sent forth over 150 students, we
would cast ourselves with confidence on Divine Providence, and on the
liberality of our peopl to enable us still further to extend and establish
throughout the length and breadth of the land the benign influence of our
Presbyternian Zion.

We would earnestlv and affectionately call upon all our people to con-
tribute liberally for the endowinent of Knox College. And now a word as
to the method. Let the Synaod appoint a Comnittee to charge themselves
with the special duty of securing tihis endowmnent; ap)pointing a sufficienit
number of earnest, active, and influential laymen, assisted by some of our
most efficient iinisters; and let them divide the Country into distriets,anud
appoint-either by Synod or by this Commîittee-certain persons to canvass
the entire country-as was done 30 years ago by our people iu the endow-
ment of Queen's College ; and let those paying $30 dollars or upwards be
allowed to pay in three yearly instalments (if they wish it),. while smaller
sauns are paid at once.

I now subnit the following scheme to show the practability of the pro-
posal, and to suggest something like an approximation of whaat we mniglit
reasonably expect:

5 Subscribers at $1000.... ................... $5,000
10 "500 5,000
30 " 300 ................. 9,000
50 "200................10,000

100 "100 ............... 10,000
200 "50 ................ 10,000
250 " t 40. ............... 10,000
300 " C 30 ................. 9,000
300 " & 25 ................. 7,500
300 " 4 20 ................. 6,000
400 " c 15 ................. 6,000
500 .. .... 10.................. 5,000

1000 5......................... 5,000
1555 .fro.n .to 4.................2,500

5000 $100,000
Tiaus,, .5000 stîbscribers iu sun"s varyi.g fron 1 to $1000 wouhd aise

the anount required. O4t of a Presbyteria population of probably 200,000
in connection -with the C. P. Clinrchi, West of Brockviile, we can su1relv get
5,000 subscribers to contribute 3 t 0at amount for sc a ort . object.

Let us, exercising faiti L Hini to whoin belong the silver and the gold$
inakze the attenîpt, and let al1 reinimber the woris of David wlhexa giving
tO the cause Of God--" OP THINE OWN RAVE WE GIVEN THEE ;" aud flaC CORÏ
mand ad promise of te King of Zion,- .Honour t.e Lord .ith. thy sub
stance, and with the first-fruits of ail toine incrse,; so sha thy bag e
fslled with p te hfty, and thy presses shall brst out witli new biare." "Tbe
THAT HONOUR ME I WILI, HONOUR." ALPHA.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 19th FEBRUARY.
COLLEGE.

Picton.................................$33
Erin............. .............. 12
Caledon ............................ 12

Tilsonburg and Culloden......... 13
Lobo (less dis.)..................... 1l
Carradoc (less dis.)............... . 4
Moore-Burns' Ch................ 15
Thames Road and Kirkton....... 15

Norval............................ 23
Union (less (lis.)................. 35

Brucofield.......................... 78
Avonbank.................. ......... 10
Boston Church..... .............. '
Bowmanville and Enniskillen...

Mono 0.......................
Mono W ......... ................. 1
W. Gwillimbury st ............ 9
Essa lst............................ 9

J. McCulloch, Niagara............ 20
Port Elgin ......................... 10
East Zorra (less dis.)............... 8
Markham (Brown's Corners)..... 10
Gould St., Toronto.................147

Zion Cl., Nichol................ 10
Alma..................... 28

W. Leslie, Hornby................. 1
Paris, Dumfries St............... 40

i " " 8.8........... 10
Scotch Settlement.................. 8
Ashburn ........................... 10
Hamilton Central Ch..............140
Mt Pleasant................. 3
Clarke............................... 35
Fergus................................. 50
Glenallan and Hollen............. 25
Garafraxa.......................... 18
Ingersoll, Erskine Cl........ 23
Brantford, Zion Ch.....,,,....... 35
Drunmmondville.................... 10
Markham, Melville Cl............ 10
London, St. Andrew' (less dis.) 61
Ratho.................................. 18
East Puslinch (less dis.).......... 29
Claremont ........................... 9
Fingal............................... 13
J. Carruthers, Esq., Kingston... 50

HOME MISSION.

Fitzroy Harbour and Tarbolton. 2
Picton............................... 64

Erin..... ................. :......... 10
Caledon...... ...................... 12

Dunbarton and Canton............ 25

Ottawa, Bank St................... 50 00
Millbank............................ 10 00'
Avonbank...................... ..... 15 00'I Norval.............................. 9 74,

Union (less (lis.).................. 19 73
Boston Ch..... . ............. 22 00

Mono C............................ 2 10
Mono W............................ 1 20
N. Brant.......................... 5 00
W. Brant.......................... 5 00

Manchester........................... 13 80
St. Helens............................ 4 68
Fenelon ............................... .10 50'
Cornwall............................20 25
Argyle Ch............................ 7 45
Everton............................... 12 40,
East Zorra, (less dis.)............. 7 92
Durham S. S........................ 5 33.
York, Town Line.................. 10 00
Goild St., Torontò............. .. 220 00.
Broughton............................ 5 00
Warrensville......................... 35 00

Zion Ch., Nichol................ 10 00.
Alma............... ...... 28 80

Paris, Dumfries St. S.8.......... 10 00
Egmondville......................... 17 00
Mamilton Central Ch..............362 00

" ' " c 8............... 88 00
Wick................................ 10 00I Greenbank........................ 2 50

Cornwall (less dis.)................. 27 13
Osnabruck " ................. 10 13
Colquhoun Set. (less dis.)......... 13 25
Thom's Set. " ............... 9 22
W. Winchester " ......... 5 23
Kyles' Set. " ......... 4 13
Fergus................................. 30 00
Glenallani and Hollen ............. 40 00.
§ Collingwood ...................... 21 40
(Nottawa,,..,...., ..... 10 60

Garafraxa............................. 10 00
lugersoll, Erskine Ch............. 20 00
Berry, W ............................. 5 40
Hamilton, McNnb St. S. S....... 33 00.
Peterboro' S.S....................... 10 00
Clarke................................. 35 00
Scotch Sot............................ 32 50'
Bowmanville and.Enniskillen... 40 00

Wroxeter, ad'l................... 8 16
Lisadel, ad'l...................... 2 00

Erskine Ch., Montreal............302 00
Huntingdon, &c..................... 18 00
Iiverness............................. 20 00
Lachute ............................... 12 13.
Leeds.................................. 4 00
Valleyfield, &c ...................... 15 00,
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Collection at Miss. Meetings at
Montreal (less expenses)....

East Pusliiel (less dis.),..... ...
Osgoode (less dis.)..................
Finoeal...............................
S. 1inlors (less dis.)...............
Ainleyville, Melville, &c...... ..

FOREIGN MISSION.
Friend,............................ ...
Cote St., Montreal (fo': Indian

boy)..............................
\ rin ..............................

} Caledon ..... ..........
Ottawa, Bank ... .............
Brucefield, S. S......................
Warrensville S. S. (Mr. Nisbet)
Avonbank .......... ,.................
Norval.....................
Union ............. ...................
Oakville S. S. (Mr. Nisbet)......
Mono, W ............ .................
Huntingdon and Athelstane.....
Barrie S. S. (less dis.) (Mr. Nis-

bet):...............................
Manchester (Mr. Nisbet).........
E. Zorra (1ess dis.).................
Gould St., Toronto.................

d "i " S. S. (Red
River)............................

Warrensville.........................
Zion Cli., Nichol................
Alima. ...........................

Paris, Dumfries St. S.S...........
Hamilton, Central Ch............,

"i "g S.S .......
"i "9 " (Red

River)............................
Wick,...........................
Greenbank.....................

. airn Ch., Flamboro'. ...........
Fergus .................................
Glenallen & Hollen.................

" "i S. S. (Mr.
Nisbet)..........................

A. F., per W. McKenzie .........
Garafraxa...................... ......
Ingersoll, Erskine Ch..............
Hamilton, McNab St. (Mr. Nis-

bet)...............................
Peterboro' S. S. (Rcd River>.
Eng. Sett.............................
Clarke.................................
Scotch Sett...........................
Bowmanville & Enniskillen......
W. Leslie, Hornby.................
Durham S. S. (Mr. Nisbet)......
Osgoode ýless dis.)..............

62 00

50 00
7 00
6 00

40 00
12 00
8 15

15 00
7 13

37 07
36 54

67
18 00

8 58
5 00
2 05

25 00

10 00
17 00

6 00
14 40
10 00
30 00
25 00

25 00
16 50
9 00
5 75

50 00
20 00

15 50
2 00

10 00
10 00

27 00
10 00
29 35
28 00
7 50

40 00
1 00
5 33

19 23

East Puslinch (less dis.>...... 19 16
Aberfoyle S. S. (Mr. Nisbet).... 5 37
Bequest of late Mr. Thos. Bryan,

per Rev. J. J. Proudfoot ... 8 00

WIDOW'S FUND.

East Puslinch (less dis.) ......... 9 58
Ottawa, Knox's ..................... 46 00

Erin ................................. 8 00
Caledon ............................ 6 00

Ottawa, Bank St....... ............. 20 63
Norval & Union..................... 10 81
Mono, W ............................. 11 76
W. Gwilliambury 1st, ad'l ....... 50
Huntingdon and Athelstane..... 9 20
St. Hlelens............................ 3 36
Griersville, ad'l ...... ,.............. 0 86
Indiana .............................. 4 00

Zion church, Niehol........ 6 00
Alima......... ............... ..... 17 28

Zorra ................................. 13 30
Fergus.............................. 25 00
Glenallen & Hollen .... ,........... 10 00
Garafraxa............................. 5 00
Ingersoll.............................. 10 00
Clarke ................... 23 00
Windsor (A. & I. M.)............. 5 90
Mono, C. & W. (A.& I. M.). 3 10
Fergus (A. & I. M.) ............... 20 00

With rates from Rev. J. MeMillan;
Rev. J. McMechan; Rev. P. Gray; Rev.
T. Lowry; Rev. S.Young; Rev. J. G.
Murray; Rev. J. Ferguson; Rev. J.
Pringle; Rev. J. Alexander; Rev. W.
Christie; Rev. W. Richardson;lRev.W.
Moore; Rev. J. K. Hislop; Rev. J. Me.
Tavish; Rev. Dr. Irvine; Rev. J.
Whyte.

FRENCH CANADIAN MIssION.

E rin ................................
Caledon ............................

Widder, Lake Shore & Arkona.
Huntingdon and Athelstane.....

"c "i "l S.S.
Gould St. S.8........................
Zion Ch., Nichol..........
Osgoode (less dis.)..................
East Puslinch (less dis.)..........
Clarke................ ..............
Alma...................................
Paris, Dumfries St..................

"c "i S.S .............
Hamilton Central Ch..............

cc S " . .S.......
Scotchi Set............................

7 00
5 00
5 32
9 00
4 12

10 00
6 00

17 30
9 58

20 00
9 60

20 00
10 0
25 00
40 00
5 00
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Nairn Ch., Flaniboro'.............
Fergus .................................
Glenallan and Hollen .............
Garafraxa .............................
Ingersoll........ .....................
Hamilton,MeNabSt.SS.(Boys')

" " " (Girls')
Wakefield ............................

KANKAKEE.

Erin......................
Caledon ............................

Widder, Lake Sho. o. Aikona.
Ramsay.......................... ....
Mono, C. & W.......... ............
Huntingdon & Athelstane.......

"4 "t S.S...
Two friends pei. Rev.J.V.Hunt-

ingdon. .........................
St. Helen's............. .............
Ainleyville--Knox's-Per Rev.

C . C ..............................
Gould St., Toronto.........
Zion Ch., Nichol...................
Hamilton, Central......... ........
Ashfield and Huion................
Fergus.................................
Glenallan and Hollen.......
Garafraxa...................
Wroxeter, per Rev. C. C.........
Rodgerville, per Rev. C. C ......
W'm. Leslie, Hornby...............
East Puslinch (less dis.).
Ainleyville, Mellvil!e, per Rev.

C. C..............................

4 00
50 00
10 00

5 00
15 00
30 ou
30 00
16 00

SYNOD FUND.

Erin (less dis.)...... ............. 7
Caledon............................ 4

Ottawa, Bank St. ................ 10
Windsor........*......................S
Millbank.............................. 5
Union (less dis.)..................... 8
Mono, W .............................. 1
St. Helens........................... 1
Gould St., Toronto............. 14
Zion Ch., Nichol................... 4
Alma .................................. 4
Fergus ................................ 20
Gleinallan and Hollen.............. 4
Garafraxa .............................- 5

Ingersoll ..... ........................ 10 00.
Clarke ................................. 30 00
Cote St., Montreal.................. 51 8S&
East Puslinch (less dis.).......... 9 58

BURSARY EUND.

G. L. Beardmnore, Esq.............100 00,

PROF. YOUNG'S SALARY.

Knox's Ch., Toronto...............200 00,
Beaverton............................. 8 00
Bowmanville and Enniskillen... 30 00
J. Carruthers, Esq., Kingston... 50 00

RED RIVER RELIEF.

Plymptôn............................. 12 00
River Charles ....................... 13 00,

CALABAR 3ISSION.

Gould St. S.S.............. 10 00f

EAST TORONTO MISSION.

Gould St. S.S... .................... 15 O0

MONTREAL COLLEGE.

Receired by WV. King, Esq., Montreal.

Cumberland.. ................... 1 98
Huntingdon and Athelstane..... 18 00
Contents of Childrens' Miss. Box 3 61
Ottawa, Bank St. Church........ 55 00
Bristol, N............................ 50 00
Almonte............................... 2C 00
Pembroke............................. 20 00
Wakefield............................. 49 00

.Leeds ................................. 6 50
Farnham Centre..................... 2 25
Edwardsburgh...................... 2 13
Prescott............................... 10 50
Dr.Dawson, for Endown't Fund 50 00
W. Crean " " 20 00
R. Logie " " 7 00
Leeds " " 14 00
Lancaster " " 6 00
Mrs. John Redpath, for Library

FunId............................. 60 00
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REOEIFTS FOR THE RECORD UP TO 18th FEBRUARY.

Rev. W. C., Port Dover, in full for $17; Rev. A. C. G., Cote des Neiges,
.819.27 ; T. D., Lansdown, $ ; N. O'B., Mount Albert, A. M., Nottawa, $2;
J. D., J. B., McDonald's Corners, per K. Urquhart, $6.20; W. S., Richmond;
.G. L., Windsor Mills; R. W., J. J ., Farnham Centre; M. S., Tullanore; J. H.,
Morpeth; J. McK., Ailsa Craig; J. E., Dunkeld; per Rev. J. A. T., Erin, $4.20;
T. L. Laskey; A. MeD., Mongenais; per T. J. M, Baltimore $4.20; G. L. M.,
J. M., Dr. C., Lachute; per Rex. G. MeL., Harriston, $5; per D. MeR., Ver.
nonville, $10; per Rev. W. R., Tilsonburgh, 82.75; A. S., Caistorville; W. B.,

.Uanfield; Mrs. R., Streetsville, $1;.D. McM., Ronaldsay; W. M., Seneca; A.
B., Adair; D. C., Sutherland's Corners; per Rev. P. G., Widder, $8.40; per
Jtev. J. L., Nassagaweya, $8.65; A. McI., $1.20;J. MeL., $1.10, Vankleekhili;
J. B. V., Stayner, $1.20; R. McN., Islay; J. B., Lobo, $3.06; G. F., D. F.,
Mr. M. W. McA., G. W., Brucefield; per Rev. J. K. H, Alliston, $7.65; P. N.,
A. A., Welland Port; J. W., St. Ainn's; A. B., Windsor, $8; C. W., Millbank,
$2; P. L., Hampstead, $1; J. D., Galt, $9; L. K., Puslinch, $9.76; M. B., A.
M. McK., Alexandria; W. H., Burford, $2; J. MeL., A. G., Edwardsburgh;
W. P., A. McM, Thamesford; A. K., $1.05; L. M., J. Y., P. M., Roseneath;
per Rev. J. G., Meaford, $3.34; A. B., $2.20; A. H., $2, Beansville; D. W.,
W. W., Constance; F. R., Kincardine, $1.20; D. C. McK., Saleim; Rev. J. A.,
Norval, $15.75; R. Y., Georgetowu, S1.20; A. T., J. N., M. W., Rev. W. M.
C., Mono Centre; J. L., Camilla; E. S., Bell~ville, $1; J. N., J. H., Mr. R.,
Richmondhill; T. S., Eversly; per Rev. W. F., Bond Head, $3; D. D., Rev. J.
W. M., B. T., D. McI., Mitchell; J. H., Perth, $1.10; H. McL., D. B., Me.
Donald's Corners; J. S., Asliley; C. McK., Daywood; Dr. M., Kingston, $1.80;
A. McG., Wilkesport, $3.85; Rev. M. F., Barrie, 85.60; J. McD., Bowmanville,
$4; H. McQ., Blyth, $7; Rev. D. D., Ontram, $1; Rev. S. Y., Auburn, $8.30;
R. B., Scarboro'; per A. MIcK, Ulster, $5.50; P. W., Knox College; per D.
McI., Coldsprings, $5.50: A. D., Seaforth, $3; Messrs. G. and B., Longwood,
$5.23; Mrs. C., Ailsa Craig, $1.20; J. T.. Byng; J. C., Wallacetown. $1; F.
McR., Wardsville; G. D., Berlin, $2; J. A. D., $2; Dr. H., $1, Belleville; J.
C., Bond Head; per G. C. C., Owen Sound, $11; J. Mcl., Beaverton; T. R.,
Knox College, $8; Rev. J. G. M., Grimsby, $1.12; J. McG., Orinond; G. D.,
Cloverhill, $1.20; P. M., Vienna; G..M., W. T., Everton, 81.05; J. I., Sylvan,
41.20; A. McK., Windsor, $1; Rtev. S. J., Dingle, 81.05; Mrs. W., Weston;
W. C., Scarboro, S1; Rev. R. M., Mis. L., Yorkville, $1; A. T., Mistioge; R.
,F., R. C., F. W., Mrs. W., Miss H., D. S., W. J., Concord; D. G., Broughton;
-per Rev. W. H. S., Kilbride, $7; per R. J. L., Rodgerville, for 6 copies; A. C.,
.$2.12; S. F., J. MeL. S., Bradford; R. McN., Whitby; J. S., Hamilton, $2.12;
A. McG., Montrei, $1.12; D. S., $1.25; M. C. L., 82.12, Galt; D. McD., Wood.
stock; J. D., Scotland; A. I., M. J., Wick; J. L., Greenbank, $1; N. H.,
Strathburn; Rev. Mr. F., London, SI; D. H., Hollen; J. R., $1.05; J. B.,
.81.65, Norwich; per G. B., Mohawk, '2.75; ler Rev. W. McK., Almonte; B.
S., Mt. Albert, $1.50; A. I., Cobourg, $2: J. C., Roslin, $2; per S. McK.,
Branchton, 82.20; J. M., Caipbellville, $1; W. G., Yorkville; J. F. McL.,
Cedarville; W. T., Dunbarton; Rev. J. P., Brompton, 813.25; J. M., Chets-
worth; G. D., Cloverhill, $1.10; D. D. C., St. Thonas, $1.10; D. McM.,
Shakspeare; Subscribers at Orono, $9.95; A. McK., Goderich, $1; J. S., Raglan,
.81.10; 1). Mc., Anberley; W. H., Canlachie; D. J., R. M., D. MeN., Fal.
kirk; J. McL., Tyrone, $2; Rev. T. L., Brantford, $8: W. L., Hornby; J.
McA., J. MeC., J. McL, A. T., Durhiam; J. H., Kingston, $3; 1). T., Wyoni-
ing; Rev. J. R., Paris, $17.50. J. B., Ottawa, $5.60.
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